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.' ltO God, how wondl'ous is 'the lif~ to which 
we are destined-a 'life' of knowledge, service, 
friendship; peace~ life where all language is 

. a song and all effort aJJ achievemenJ-a life 

. i,t' which sorrow and sighing, pot'erty, sick
ness and death are "0 more-a life 'witlJO'd 
tears: . And this. life . tholl dost, reserve ;n' 
heave". for us who believe in thy Son and' 
commit ourselves IInto him. II elp us to give 
ourselves -/ullylo Ollr Lord and to . live as 
·those 'who jo"rJley to a laabitation- of 'God in 
hea'ven. For our 'Savior's, sake. Amen." 

Are We MeetiD. 'In the' Baptist the leading 
TJae Teat ?article asks the question: 
'''Are Northern Baptists Meeting the Test?" 
',The ques,tion has 'reference to the financial 
.demands upon· that people, and the writer 
clainls that the moriey test has always been 
a fair. measure' of our 'consecration to the 
:Master's work. His point is well taken. 
The Bible is full of such tests. In the Old 
Testament when the people were urged to 
support the Lord's house, David's' great 
question was: "'\Tho is willing to consecrate 
his service to the Lord?" Consecrate meant 
"to fill his hand" with gifts for God's cause. 
And when the people offered abundant gifts 
they were made glad "beca.use they offered 
'willingly." The widow's nlite was the test 
of a poor woman's fait~. The rich young 
man who tried to serve the Lord ,lacked the 
one thing-the spirit of generous giving
and he failed to stand the test. He went 
:away . sorrowful. . The Good Samaritan' 
,stood the' test and was approved by Christ . 
The Apostle Paul acknowledged the vari
'ous graces in the .Christians of Corinth, but 
·found tQem lacking 'in the grace of giving. 
He urged them to "abound in this grac(J 
·also." . 
. . Indeed, a little study of the B'ible will 
.convince you that the money test was al
'ways important;' and' history shows that the 
'pocketbook test is, in' an. impo~ant sense, 
the measure of a man's consecration to the 
service of Christ. 
. \\Then Paul was speaking of the grace of 

lIberality which abotllided ina, certain" 
·church, he said, 'Ithey prst gave their· own 
selves to the . Lord." : rhe' giving . of 'our 

I . 

,money is really giving' ourselves. Y OIlwark . 
a day or a week expending your vital mer';' . 
gies, your, life powers, your gifts of mind···' 
and' body,"" to . earn' . money~That " mouey . 
stands for so much of yourselt ',AndswheD . 
you give liberally of it, you' are' reatly .. 'giv •. 
ing yourself." Thus your gift isa' test',~nd:.·· 
m~~ure ,of your love. for' the Master~'aDd 
shows how much of yourself you are willing . 
to sacrifice for the· kingdom work. , 

Now friends, as Seventh Day Baptists 
with a glorious cause. to promote-acau~ 
that is suffering for financialsupport~ili ." 
view of the luxurious way in which we are 

'living, 'in view of the money we are' giving 
for pleasure and . for a good. time, are we . ' 
meeting the test? 1ft view of the reduced' 
budget we are asked to carry tllis year,' in 
view of the deficits accruing a~ thenionths 
of COJlferen~eyear go by,' in view of, our'· 
real dhility to' me~t every' need if we will, 
how. *~ ~e' standing this' test of our ~onse
cratton r How does the money we spend 
for pleasure. and for having a 'good tillie' 
compare' with what- we give to God's cause. 
Upon what do we place our affections as in
dic~ted by the use of. our money?: .' '. ." 

, BmaiD. Jau. One who' studies the trend 
Near to MeD ' of present 'day teaching '~n 
m.atters of religion must see that gt~ter 
emphasis is beillg plac¢ upon the teachings 
of Christ and upon his spirit and example . 
than u~n the, dogm;ls .. which ~~eologian~, 
have buIlt up" from the Bl~le wntings. .The·· 
historical Jesus of ,the Gospels 'is being: 
brought out from the realm of. -doctri~l , 
theories and dogmas to' ~ome one', ·\fith' 
those who claim him as their, Master.' '. ,,' 

The teachings of' Clirist, . more -thali ~r~ .... 
are regarded. a~"being able, to pr~par~.men' '. 
J or the Iii ethat fIO'ld.is. and not ~imply,~,:to, 

, nt'them: fora happy ,life "in ~h~fen~" >We 
are seeing as never befor~' tJt~· appJi~tiQrjj)J;' 

. ·the gospel to·, social: betterment,',n.~\1C:/ 
. practical in every-day "life .,the, realpti~ijpt~' 
J eSllS . exemplified .', and~ tl1~ -:.: p~~\lfl~,~;~:,·. 
taught in the· Setni()n"oil,the:M'(funt~;;;',:/,~z,~'(Ir, 
, It is a great step' inthe"figHt:~ditecitioti: 
when men' cease, tQ ride their~.doctriIlilBtiOl).<:, 
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hies, give up their ~ theological . quarrels, . and 
their . discussions of dogmas, and become 

. truly intereste<! in practical life,with Christ 
as the world's'~example and· teacher. We 
should rejoice that so many true Christians, 
who place Jesus Christ first in their teach
ings, have come to place doctrines . secon
dary, and, filled with the spirit of common 
brotherhood, are striving to, right the 
wrongs in social and industrial life accord
ing to the· golden rule. Far better would. 
it be if all Christians would give up their 
strife about dogmas and unite heart and 
hand in the work of bringing Jesus near to 
the toilers of earth in shop and field as a 
personal friend and pra<;tical helper. 

M_ .... a From the The Ashaway M es
"M.a·.aer," Aah.way senger, of the old 
Church ~aper Fir s t Hopkinton 
Church, . for March and April, is full of. 
good things. The church ·has been prepar
ing for special revival services, with Rev. 

. G. D. Hargis, of Little Genesee, N. Y., as 
the preacher. 

The first page of the Messenger is filled 
with a displayadvertisement~ with lVlr. 

. Hargis' picture in the center, and a strong 
plea is made ·for everybody to attend and 
feel welcome. 

COME 

Under the heading, "Come," on the sec
. ond page, Pastor A. L. Davis says: 

If you are one of the loyal, faithful members 
of the church, you will be glad of this earnest 
reminder· in the interest of more general church
going. 

If you are am~ng those whose interest in .the 
church .is waning, our message to you is . this: 
You .are needed in the church, and our work suf
fers . without your whole-hearted co-operation. 
Come. 

If you are among those who give. little thought 
to religion and little or no thought to the church, 
we· invite you to become an attendant of our 
church. 

I f these words are, by chance, read by any 
who feel that the church has nothing to give 
them, or that it is not interested in them, we 
challenge you to investigate for yourselves by 
coming to our services, not once or twice, but 
oftentimes enough to secure the evidence as to 
the facts in the case. 

If you have been too critical of us, we beg of 
you not to judge us too harshly. The church is 
made up of folks, much like ourselves, whose 
aims and· intentions are better than their lives. 
Help us improve. 

Then follows a "Pastoral Letter," which 

shOUld result in great good. We give it . 
here: 

.. 

My DEAR PEOPf.E: 

Again we are drawing near to the Easter sea:.. 
son, which always means much in the spiritual 
life of our church. At this time of the year 
Christians of all creeds are turning theiratten
tion more to the things of God, and a more spir
itual atmosphere pervades the whole world. 

Will you not, each one of you. think over the 
names of your friends and definitely pray each 
day for those of them who are not Christians, 
asking God so to reveal himself to them that 
they may be drawn to give themselves in alle
giance to Christ? And \vill you not put yourself 
at the service of our Master, asking him to make 
you ready to be the one through whom he will 
reveal himself to them~ if he so wishes it? Put 
the emphasis in your own mind as you think and 
pray and speak, not so much on joining the church 
as on their allegiance to Christ as the real Mas
ter of their lives. 

If I can be of any assistance to you in this, 
please call on me and feel free to come to me at 
any time with any question which may trouble 
you .. Remember that I am your pastor. As such 
I want to be not only a friend, but your helper 
in every way I can. 

Most faithfully yours, 
A. L. DAVIS. 

Then comes the real question which none 
but the people can answer. It is a good 
question to place before every church. In
deed, every church is really answering it as 
the weeks go by, whether the pastor has 
pressed it upon them or not. _ 

There is not a church among us that can 
not. have a revival if it really wants one. 

DO WE WANT A REVIVAL? 

Do we want a revival ? We. may say, yes, 
meaning that a revival would be very desirable. 
We may say, -yes, meaning that our whole soul 
is Ii fted to God in behal f of those who are out 
of Christ. Our conduct will prove just what we 
mean. A revival will cost something. It will 
cost money, but we can afford that. It will cost 
time, but we have just as much time as anybody 
else. It will cost vigor, but we have that. . 

The main cost of a revival has to do with our 
own spirit. So many of us are. bankrupt, or al
together unwilling to pay the price. And we 
never will have a general revival until we are 
willing to do our part. That means that per
sonal inclination, personal pleasure, personal a!11-
bition, personal reservation must be cast aSIde 
and the life given over completely to the service 
of Jesus Christ. _ That means that human will 
must be in accord with the wiII of God •. 

The Olristian' Endeavor . Notes· in the 
.J! essenger show tliat the· young people·· of 
Ashaway ~re standing loyally ·by their pas
tor in ·his effort to promote a revival. 

C!ornelia Slagter 

Ten members of the Christian Endeavor . so
ciety have formed a mission study class and are 
studying the home mission book, Latlft of ;4ll 
N afiolls, by Margaret R. Seebach, ":Ith Eh.sa
beth Kenyon as leader. The study IS provmg 
very interesting and instructive. The class me~ts 
on Thursday evenings at the !t?mes of the: dif
ferent members. _ Anyone deSlr1l1g to reaa the 
book may borrow it from the Christian Endeavor 
library. 

* * * 
The plans for Christian En~eavor. week .w~re 

. successfully carried out includmg two Ch!lsban 
Endeavor meetings, one led by Pastor DaVIS a!ld 
the other by Elisabeth Kenyon;, the latter m-. 
eluded a program carried out in. t~e form of Cl?, 
acrostic spelling "Ashaway ~rtstlan Endeavor, 
closing with a birthday cake With forty-fo~r can
dles and the singing of "Blest. Be the '!'le. That 
Binds" as the endeavorers-semors and JUllJors-, 
stood around the cake. 
Pastor Davis preached 
an inspiring sermon to 
the young people on Sab
.bath day, which closed 
Christian Endeavor week. 
He also had charge of 
an interesting program 
on Friday evening at 
which 'o$pecial articles 
were given by four of 
the endeavorcrs. Several 
letters were . received . 
from former·· members 
and two members that 
were absent.· A valen
tine social was held on 
Sabbath night in the 
parish hoilse.. 

* • • 

, . •. * .• ' .. 
The younger1neniber:s 

. of the Junior society are, 
.. . studying. a missiollbook, 

-Mr~ Frinul O'lVm'/~ 
the older members ·ha~., 
formed a missiorwY 

. reading circle'·· and . are 
reading' stories·· .. froID ... ' 

. Everyland, a missionarY 
magazine for 'boys ··and . 
girls. New Quiet :Hour 
work has been· started 

for the Quiet' Hour cO~ades. ~ missionary 
song, "Jesus Loves the LIttle Children of· the 
World" is being memorized. 

* • • 
Rev. Gerald D. Hargis is h_ighly spoken .o~ ,.~ 

an evangelist. He is a young .man and an, able 
speaker.' If the young people 'wlsh -to back a real· 

. evangelistic campaign, now is your. chance. ,'Be .. 
on habd the first night, April 3. .• . . 
. ! r . .'. . . 

Good Woht. From Jay. ,We are glad to ·1ea,1'J1 
that the good . work in" ~angoengseJl; .. " Ja~, . 
is progressing, even though Sister Slagter 
i;; . laboring under almost 'insurmountable .. 
difficuJties~ . The. following interestitig 8:JlCI 
hopeful message was sent to BrotherSt~ 
Clair. It was written in January, an.d:.the 
cuts given here w~re. enclosed.' TheREcoR;:.· 

. .. 

Several' members at
tended the annual Chris':' 
tian Endeavor conven
tion which was held on Cornelia Slagter and School.· 
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DER received· it on 
April 13, arid is glad,. 

. indeed, to give it place. 
here~ I am sure some 
hearts in America will 
be touched by the ·Iet
ter and glad to s~ 
the pictures. ' Some 
will· also be moved to 
send a little help to 
the faithfui and con-

. secrated workers in 
Pangoengsen. Treas
urer F. J.--:>'Hubbard, 
Plainfield, N. J., will 
gladly forward any 
gifts sent for this 
special work. 

DEAR BRETHREN AND 
SISTERS : 

i It is a· long, long time 
: ago since I heard from 

you. HoW do all of 
, you fare? God grant ~at 

Cornelia Slagter and Group in Front of Their Church 

everything is well with you. My cousin has made 
it possible for me to send, you a couple 0'£ views, 
We number at present one hundred, seventy-five 
'sou1s~ Much is needed, in every way. It was 
decided that Brother and Sister Visjak should 
come here, but the plan has fallen through. Thank 
the Lord, I am well again. In case the Lord 
grants me life until February 4, 1925, I will be 
fifty-eight years old. Will you remember me in 
your prayers, in order that we may be able to 
win souls for Jesus and obtain money for food? 
I am fortunate in having some cows, from the 
sale of whose milk soine profit accrues. But 
much is needed, and the treasury is . empty, be
cause it was drained in December, in purchasing 
clothing for the pOor. However, our God lives. 
Up till now our church has received' but a very 
little from America. I do not know whether 
they are unable to contribute. Perhaps they are 
doing' what they can for want is felt everywhere 
at present.· May th~ Lord be with you i~ 1925, 
and may many be convinced of the truth through 
your periodical, the Voice. 

I shall not write more at this time. We made 
aoout 700 ftorins-about$28O-from the sale of . 
kapok. Greetings to all our brethren and sisters. 

With love, your sister in Christ Jesus, 
. . (Signed) CORNELIA SLAGTER. 

Pangoengsen, 
J anlllJry 15, 1925 .. 

·Blue"Laws U.popular ' . In,:Pomona, Calif., 
SIaO .. It,. a H .. " Vote: a-city of more than 
'10,200 inhabitants, where in'1924 a Su~day 
~!osing I.~w becanie effective,. a' special vote· 
on. repealing' this law was taken on February 
:17; resulting in- an overwhelming majority· 
against the old law. 

The general.secretary of the Lord's Day 
Alliance was sent to Pomona to marshall the 
hosts and defeat the repeal. He had spent 
several days before election, hoping to make 
su're that this pet law of the alliance should 
remain on the statute books. It was a la~ 
for Sunday closing of all show places as 
well as all business. Excitement ran high, 
a special campaign paper was published, 
seventy per' cent of the voters came O~lt 
-some of them being taken to the polls In 
wheel chairs and' one on a stretcher. But 
the repealers went over the top with a ma-
jority of over five hundred votes. . 

Never has there been a wilder demon:
strati on in that city since Armistice Day, in 
1918. As soon as the result became known, 
an impromptu automobile . parade . wa~ 
formed· and it seemed that bedlam was 1et 
loose ~ith cow bells, honk horns and ever¥. 
avai1~ble. noise-ma~in,· devi~~_press~d . into 
the serv~ce, . and wIld, cheerIng throngs fil~-
ing the; ·streets._ ", -" ',.'" 

It seems to be hard for the Lord) Day 
'Alliance tp under~tand -·that this land. ~f 
freedom and reli~ous· Iib~'rty ~s' c~nstlttf
tionally opp_os~d tq .l~ws compelling, pe~pl~ 
to observe any rlhglouS tenet. AmerIca 
still believe's 'in· fr 'edom of ,consctence Jor 
individuals' in· mat .ers'bf ~Persorial .. ,(eiigioq. 

It will be a long, long time before the 
Alnerican people are willing, as. a whole, to 
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adopt. the police-club and jail' rtJethods. of 
the National Reform, Association or the 
Lord's Day' Alliance. . . 

Preac~ nat T.... I always liked natur
alness in the preacher of the gospel. I 
suppose this is somewhat-due, to the fact 
that among Seventh Day Baptists onesel
<lom ever hears any such thing as a "pulpit 
itone," or sees any pUlpit mannerisms in the 
·preachers.' ~o far as I remember, the beau
tiful, convincing quality of naturalness 
'has been their characteristic. The effect 
.of a sermon dePends quite. as much upon 
the manner and tone of its delivery as upon 
the subject matter presented .. , 
. I remember how disappointed·, I was on 
·one occasion, when I went to hear a min
ister preach to a large church that had re
cently called him to become its pastor. He 
was undoubtedly. a bright and good man. 
It was his fortune to follow a great-hearted 
nlan, noted for his natural simplicity of 
nlanner in the pUlpit, one who never put on 
what is known as the "pulpit voice." For 
many years this brother had held his large 
audiences in close attention to his helpful, 
uplifting sermons, and many of his people·· 
were heart-broken when death suddenly de
prived them of his services. He had ~en 
a very good ~riend of mine, and I was ~n
terested to see his successor and hear him 
preach. 

No particular .fault could be found wit~ 
the matter of his serm~n. He evidently had 
his subject well .in hand. He was good 
looking and well dressed. There was'. no 
chance to find fault with his manner, but 
the one thing that half spoiled his sermon 
for me was his pulpit tone. It was so evi-

. dently a put-on voice, a voice. very different 
from his natural one, that he did not seem 
,quite like himself. I t was not the voice in 
which,\he spoke with his friends, and some 
way it sounded as though the man had lost 
his heart. He could repeat poetry and quote 
elegant sentences '; but some how the ser
mon seemed' like a cold, formal, put-on 
thing. It lacked the first es~ential of real, 
helpful soul-stirring preaching. There was 
a sort of dramatic drawl, astiuiied striv
ing for effect,. a. kind of self-conscious 
effort at eloquence . tha~ deprived his sermon 
of all worth while effect as a gospel mes-
sage.' '.' " ; . ). . 

can be any help to;one~wl)ose 'htfat1 
of the gospel message ·ofsalvatipD,:,. . 
really. wantS to bring:' glad .-tidiugs;~~,,: 
pi' . '. . "",; ., .",:;': .... ;. .... , 

~o!efimeswesee;another'fault:" ..... . 
as da.magingas the .ptdpit fone-'c,r<:a:1 raWJ 

It goes' to the other'. extreme',and'.'· ·.11'11(. 'ow" ' _I>; 
in glibness and ftippancy.· in ,the:. • ...• '. i 

though there "were nothing in:tile,J·,.1 '~': '~tJ:y,;, 
more . than . a mere matter of. J)t'4(),1 te, SSIIOlllU 
routine in carrying on tl:te'work.l.,: ' ... ', 
hard to' tell which characteristic' is' .•.. moSt,; 
objectionable ina preacher.' .'. " ,)d',',': 

Prea~hing that tellsfor.gOOd lDusf.~Qiije> 
from one' who can forget himself;.:~gct,?jl1:i· 
a sincere, 'natural voice pour out 'bis'~. 
from a: heart that . longs to-reach othetJl~.'·! 
and save' them from sin~' . . , "', . 

. -; .• ~ .J' 

. , ."":·.1 
Editorial P ....... Ia. A note from.,Rev.~ , 
E. H. Socwell, ~ who has spent' tbeWj,"'t~\:. 
with thepastorless church· itiffillm*,pi1.d., 
La., says· that he closes ·his.labOrs.tl1ere'· •• 
ApriL19, and leaves for 'his llorthern:h,orije. . 
Brother ·Socwell says he has enjoyeda'!~fy':'i"····· 
ple;tsalJt' ~ winter in Hammond., I '''as::J~~''::: 
when I learned that he coul<i help ~~ltie"·· 
littte 40ck there, which greatly needs- the' ',' 
help and care of an under shepherd. . : 

fAt ,the .meeting of the Tract Board,:Jasf 
Sunday, April 12" when· the' correspmIdjug . 
secretary was ,called upon to reportthe'~7 .' 
suits of his corresponde,nce with tltepas~ 
tors concerning the wish of their churches > 

in'regard to a new children's paper, i if~p-
peated that -only a £ew'churcheS'had made " •.... 
any reply, and most of the repli«:$~~ 
from the little flocks .. As a·rulethe:larger· 
churches had taken no notice ·whataer:.,cof 
the question; and, I· thoughtthe.set~.ry" 
seemed quite disheartened overit~i" ",:>:,:.:1:,"" 
. Of one thing I am ql1:ite sure_:tliein4i~~:. ' 
ference on the part of ourlargerchu.~~~. ' .. 
toward .impmUntdenqlllinational qu~tic:)~ 
when their 9pinion.: is:.sought operates~ ~~I;' 
great discouragement to the' me~bers'of~: 
boards. When the denominationalboUds 
are confronted with.' diflicult'probl~:j:oli~: 
cerning the welfare of anour,peopl~::.~' 
appeal to the 'churches throughthe~torS;,r 
the churches surely ought to show sO~,in~ 
terest one way or the oth~r ; they shoUld" Say . ,<': " 

sO·Jnething. . " ". , 

N either· a put-()n pulpif tone, nor a whine, 
1£: ourpeople~iJe .... ~ •.. ~/~~., 

, good cause of ·spectal rilllydays'.lll~>: 
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the' people as a w~ole turn to the cOllSidera~ 
· don of certain vital questions-. if they un
derstand the· value qf.intensive thinking 
with many minds focused upon some impor
tant movement, they will certainly endorse 

.. Secretary Burdick's suggestion to make 
April 25 a real On'Ward Moveme"t Day. 

. , 

Vero.a People Appreciate A letter from a 
ria. Work of P~tor • friend in Ver-

· Va Hoi'll a.dH .. W If. ona,.N. Y., con-
tains an account from the 'RomeS entinel, 
of the annual Bible school convention held 
in the. Methodist church. on April 7, of 
which Mrs. T. J. Van Horn has'·been the 
efficient secretary for several years. . 

'. I noticed SOllie nine or' ten names of Ver-
0na Seventh Day Baptists among the speak

, ers and officers in the report of the conven
tion. 

One of the speakers told of the excellent 
work of the Five Day School for 'church 
workers, of which PastorT. J. Van Horn is 
the dean.. The program of this school 
shows a thorough course of instruction in 
the lines of religious education. ~he great 
need of religious education was illustrated 
by the speaker in these word~: "When high 
school pupils tell us that the Jordan was a 
city in the Holy Land,' that Martin Luther 
wrote the Ten Commandments, that 'Paul is 

· a book in the Old Testament, there is cer
tainly a demand. for better' instruction in 
,Bible matters." _ 

Pastor Van Horn, in his remarks upon 
Daily Vacation Bible, schools showed -that 
the ,five million young people in N ew York 
State who have no religious training or care, 
if arranged in a procession would req1:1ire 
seventy:-two hours to pass a given point,· 
and that if left to go their way this army 
of children will become a great menace to 
this country. Unless the millions in Amer-

· ica who are growing, up without religious 
culture are Christianized, they will be a 

· greater menace t.han the German army was 
to France. 
. Mrs. S. 'F. Bates, a Seventh Day Baptist 

· of Watertown, N. Y., who attended the 
.Glasgow cortvention in Scotland in 1924, 
\ made a great hit as she took her audience 
j overseas' and showed them scenes and 
,speakers in that great meeting. 
A TRIBUTE TO MR. AND MRS. VAN HORN 

, Near' the dose of the convention Rev. 
.Mr .Sc~etbl spoke of the good work which 

';'-: 

Brother and Sister Van Horn had been do
ing in this section during the last :six yea~s. 
Amo~g other g~ things he spoke in high' 
terms of ·Mr. and Mrs. Van Horn's 'con
nection with the Sunday School Association 
during that time; and in betmlf of the fri.ends 
they have made in Verona, he presented them 
with a beautiful token of love in the form 
of a book containing the names of five hun
dred sixty-six persons of Verona towns
people, who regret their leaving them. 

The letter received by the editor says: 
"I t has. been remarked by more than one 
outside our own church, that no one aside 
from the superintendent has done more for 
the association than Pastor Van Horn. He 
and, his wife have been untiring in their 
efforts to promote religious education, and -
Verona loses two valuable workers by their 
going to another field of work." 

At the time the letter was written, plans 
were under way for a farewell reception on 
the evening' of April 25, to which~ all in 
the community are invited. 

Brother and Sister Van Horn are ex
pected to begin work with the church in 

. New Market, N. J., on the second Sabbath 
in May. 

Secret • ..,. Willia,m L •. Burdick Weare glad to 
Home A •• i. receive the fol
lowing note concerning Brother Burdick's 
return and his work in Trinidad. Our read
ers will. also be glad. The Missionary De
partment contains an interesting article 
from 13rother Burdick regarding the church 
and work in Georgetown, British Guiana. 
SECRETARY BURDICK HOME FROM TRINIDAD 

Missionary Secretary Burdick arrived 
home from British Guiana' and Trinidad 
April 5, having been away on the trip about 
eight w,eeks. While on this trip he inquired 
into the ~onditioris and needs connected 
with the Seventh Day Baptist cause in 
Trinidad and British Guiana, delivered many 
sermons and addresses, counseled :with the 
workers, called in Sabbath-keeping and 
other homes. looked after business and legal 
matters, and gathered much information 
which will be of great va~ue in planning for 
work in .these colonies. 

Maybe if we could elevate our aims a bit 
it wouldn't b~ necessary for the Navy. to 
elevate t~ose guns.-C olumbia' Record. 

,-

. SABlATHltA!LYD4Y Since Seventh Day· JjalDD!itS~, 
Sabbath· on these' ,'Clitft4r-. ",;,a~·~;i"''t1~~~ 

L!!!: I!~~~.!t. ~~::~ . nommati()rithey have.l1eld:"0t;;1tbtee::ib1lIll~~ 
For a number of years Seventh Day dred' years'~is trutb\vhicb . ..... ':' 'Qlei"lh~ 

. h ch h bob· Sab many lives,ands~ncethe.D1.: .. ; lu··l .. t:,i.t ...• ii,c,l ... e s~j'.~'·H:ltH 
~ttJ~aflY~ye~na:~es~:at:&::ath i~ of thosewhocol1fess Jesus.Ch~.-.... -:,. ,.-,,','''', 
May. I~m su~e all good Seventh, Day do not 'accept the" Sabbath'of:Jhe";_· .. ".,..,.'",.., ',=J 

Baptists are glad that such a c~stoill has . surely at least Once .. a: y~ral~th~: 
been established. The day for such ob- should joiJl in a'. con¢erted·eff()~." 
servance this year is Sabbath day, May 16, emphasize to . our own .. hearts "this.' DltSstu 
and it will be .found so designate4 in tbe truth., '. . ". ...... . .... . 
Seventh .. Day Baptist Calendar.. Why not make' Sabbath Rallyday'a.y¢9): ..... ': 

Most Christian churcltes observe Christ- special day this year!·' It.wouldb~'>.~lc~:·., 
mas and Easter, and in these' observancesceedingly profitable to many, and·es~i~Y>., .. 

S h D B . t .. P h to lone Sabbath 'keepers, if .c~urChes,'~,., .. 
many event . ay. ~Ptts ,s JOin., er ~ps . serving Sabbath Rally day w()uld· '~ff~. . . 
the Easter which IS Just past was more., their"'-program in the SABBATH REC6JtDEJt.< 
generally observed by Protestant~ than any . . ',. ..' : . . .~. '. 
Easter since the Reformation. .... . 

No people have a better right to rej oice FOR MAiERs OF PIlOCIAIIS. . 
in the resurrection of Jesus, or to join in [Thefollowittg letterfromthe'·cha.ir-/ 
the celebration of that glorious event in an man of thetitizeril Committeeof~QIle: .' 
appropriate way, than have Seventh Day Thousand of the National Movetnentfor . 
Baptists. Charged as we are sometimes Law Enforcement is self -explanlrtOly.'Jt. 
of exalting the law above the Christ, it may: offer a suggesti9n ,to, thoSe'1Vlt(),'a,te,,', 
behooves us to join ill a legitimate, thought- charged; with theresponsibility;of.~:}, 
{ut, and perhaps guarded way in, pro- den~$tional pro~a~s. The' wri!er's re~: . 
claiming to . the world the supreme signifi- spoqse ~o' Mr .. Smith was that -hts l~, 
cance of the resurrection of Jesus Christ. wouid be published in oUf' denominati~ 

If such events as the birth and resur~ paper. ". ," ..' 
recti on are to be comtnemorated by the The questjon of law enforc~nt IS o~e , 
Church, events whose dates are uncertain, iliat 'should 'be given, special ~ttentiqn :bY , 
how much more should Christians honor every loyal American citizen. Doub~~~" '.' 
Christ by keeping holy the Sabbath day of . more consideration should. be,give~.!,~'''!:>'> . 
which he is I:ord.The· ~abbath runs' question from the angle ~fltmJ !~~.<'i:; 
through the Bible ,lik~. a stnng of pe~!"l.s. . This. is a primary' need .. not onlyin.citi~;::. 
,There can be no questIon as to the ongtn ship, but in religion;S~vent~;.Day~·'lJ8.it 
and character of the Sabbath, or of tJ:te tists indorse the ideaartd supporttheprin ... · 
attitude of. Jesus and his. disciples toward dple in both reaims.' A. I.C. B.]: . , 

. the holy day of holy Wnt. There can be ' , ,'. 
no mistaking the day of the Sabbat~ and Rev. A. 1. C.' BondI _', 
no equivocation as to the time of its be- PlainfieltJ, 'N •. J~ , • 
ginning. . My DEAR FRIEND AND FELLOW .Vj."~&i~· 

Eveur sixth day evening, at the setting. '. I know 'your, pr~mis·.veW. c. r'c )w(leQ,\: 

of the' sun, the' holy Sabbath inevitably With the dtffereQt thl~s ,,"which'· .' .' .. ' ._ .... ,_ .. 
steals upon tis .and 'bids our ,(ease. attention in the administrationof:the 
Its coming 'can not be haStened, interests of yourchurch~,But .1'.-'. ~;ftftI •. ·• 
by changing' the hands of the apologize in writing to. ask if Yo-'C, .. 
any human device. The . one take time to send a message, cl~T ,.""..,..; 
God with a true heart and an through' every.~ficatiori!ofy()tlt!J·ll._ 
ing mind will welcome the SabbatJI' day ination,urging your ," 'to·bav'e-. 
and will· k~ep it holy as an expression' of law observance and: ItJW;".I.t .. o rc.' ""';;,:\me$~ 
his love to~. For· there is no state- sage upon'. everyp~()gnun'~af:.e .1 ft. ,~ ... i,')iii_i; 
ment of Jesus clearer or m.ore specific than hie 'opPQrtumty dur:ing;t.lte~: .. " . 
that the teSt of love is in the keeping of the months. '. This· message 'to, be u' . JOS1t,.' 

commandments. ,ful ougbtto' cover' thewbole.q· UetJDOQ 
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_ the importance of the preservation of all 
law and 'orderly methods of government, 
but, the exigencies of jthe present hour war-, 
,rant giving peculiar and unrele~ting em-

-. phasis :to the, Eighteenth Amendment· and 
:theVolstead Act. While we are confront
ed with a serious situation in reference to 
this principle as applied to all -our· statutes' 
and. -legislative enactments" there. is. no 
. other. point at which we are attacked by an 

. organized, highly financed conspiracy such 
as does obtain' in connection . with these 
temperance enactments. r 

I am not able to suggest by what method 
this emphasis can be· given most effectively 
to those with whom you are associated, 

. -but I do know that it is the supreme do-
. mestic issue in America today and that it 
is peculiarly. one that the churches and 
Christian orgatiizations must give atten
tion 'to. The enemies of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the Volstead Act are bold 
. and defihnt-they are aggresSiive---their 
morale is high. We must not permit in
difference to lessen the vigor· of our ap
peal upon- this question. 

I. had the privilege of taking breakfast 
recently at the White House withPresi
dent _ Coolidge and a . very distinguished 
committee. This situation was fully dis
cussed and I can assure you was recog
nized as an exceedingly serious ·one. I. am· 
not at liberty to quote anything said by the 
President, but I am af liberty· to say that 
that meeting constituted the most compel-
ling mandate to go forward with this work .. 

I· am sending under another cover some 
literature which may be of profit and will 
be gla~ to furnish more if you desire. It 
would be very enheartening to our com
mittee if we could hear from' you concern
ing the plans which you develop. 

Very cordially yours, 
FRED B. SMITH, 

Chairman. 

"A citizen who is in favor of the enforce
ment of only the laws for which he has 

. voted,. and in· the principle and wisdom of 
which· he agrees, is not a law-abiding citi
zen of a. democracy. He has something of 
the· autocrat spirit. He is willing to govern 

. ,but not'1o be governed. He is not willing to 
play the game according to the rules of the 
game/~:"""Chief Justice William H. Taft. 

, . 
GOOD NEWS'ROI1IOOLDIR, COLORADO . . . .' 

Circumstances caused Pastor Coon to 
preach, the last Sabbath in March, a vigor
ous sermon about baptism and_ church 
membership. After the -sermon, nve· came 
forward and one after another asked for 
baptism and chu~h ,membership. ·Also 
parents and friends said a few -good words 
of approval. A· vote was taken to receive 
each one separately . 

In the afternoon the five were baptized. 
The next Sabbath, April,4, 1925, the pas
tor gave the hand. of fellowship with, very 
appropriate words to help them -. to go 
steadily forward. Then the entire con
gregation came forward ,and gave each 
one the hand of welcome with a few cheer-
ing words.. . 

This was the 'Yay in 1849, when I was 
received as a member of .the Shiloh, New 
Jersey Church. And also this was the very 
same way in the years 1905, and onward, 
when Reverends Edwin Saunders and 1. 
B. Coon were pastors at. Shiloh, and I was 
pastor at Marlboro. . . 

SAMUEL R. WHEELER, 

632 Uni'l,ersity Avenue, 
Boulder, Colo. 

'ARISEN 
M. L. W. ENNIS 

When the voice of our Beloved 
Calls us from our dusty. bed , 

To share with him the endless, perfect day 
N evertnore will Death beset us; , 
Nevermore temptations fret us; 

Every weakness of the flesh will drop away .. 

·From the Book of his remembrance 
Will have disappeared forever 

All our failures, as life's mazes we passed 
through; . 

But upon its spotless pages 
Through the long, unending ages 

Will the record shine of good we tried to do. 

Oh, what ~ords can paint the rapture, 
As.:sweet converse beside him, 

We- . .'as· did his <::hosen ones of -old; 
A robes, all aglisten 

, T· words we. listen 
Safe within his sheltering ·'fold. 

I· • 

Th~ we'll sing the song of victory 
. Over Death, the grim . destroyer 
Who has held man since creation in his thrall; . 

F. or our Lord,the. Overcomer, 
. He has burst the bands asunder, 

And redeemed his· faithfu1 followers,. one. and al1. 
Ashaway, R. 1. 

. THE· SABBATH ·l~ECORDER 
.. 

SEVENTII DAYBAI'lB' 
ONWARD MOVIMENT 

WILLARD D. BURDICK, General Secretary 
926 Kenyon. Avenue, ; Plainfield. N. J . 

OOR BUlUnN BOARD 
April 2s-Onward. Movement Day. 
May 16-Sabbath J~ally Day. 
Secure copies: of A Responsive Reading 

for. Sabbath Worship for your Sabbath 
Rally day service. One cent a copy . 

Read "Black, . White, and .Yellow Gold."· 

GLEANINGS FROM RECENT LInERS 
These words from Elder Oayton are 

gratefully quoted: . 
"Permit me· to· say that our brethren, 

who areAeaders in our work have my deep
est ~ympathy and prayers. We make -it a 

. point in out prayer on the Sabbath day 
during public worship, to pray that" wisdom 
and direction be given especially to all our 
brethren. The burdens of this work are 
heavy upon them, and they need our prayers." 

Leader Shadrach Finn of the Bath, Ja
maica Church, writes: "We, here 'at Bath, 
are still holding ·out to. ~lJb world the stand
ard of truth and trytngrby the grace of 
God to live that which _we are holding out 
so that some souls may be won to Christ .. 
.. Weare conducting a Sunday school with 
a membership· of forty at Spring Bank. 
The people themselves asked us to do ~o, 
and they want nothing . else to use in tile. 
school but our Sabbath school lessons. We 
would be very glad if you can send U~ a 
,few. old, r~adings that will. help these peo
ple In· thetr Sunday schooL" 

Leader C. M. Flynn of Pedro,- Jamaica, 
says: "I ·arr~, g~d to say I receive the RE
~ORDER regularly. and I· can nOt· estimate 
~ts value. My family and I look witli anx
IOUS eyes every week· for· it. It is highly· 
appreciated, by the· strangers to ·whom I" 
loan it. . . . My ·school is progressing. I 
am getting out more from the woods·· as a 
result of·· visi.ting, ,but as the,· walking-be~ 
comes tediotls to ri1e~ 'I.can not visit ,as ·1 
wish. I am hoping. as soon as 1 canto 
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MATTIlS m<bErROIT, MICHIGAN to town it can have, help from the brethren ill 
cleaning ,and otherwise preparing its 'Detroit; 

T. L.l1. home,or even in . building a small ,te~porary~ 
\,' h dwelling.!.. -: " 

'Brother St. Clair and his people in t e .. The national committee has urged that the De-:-
Detroit Church are evidently stirring up, t~oit plan be adopted and carried on in other' 
the people of that city in regard to· a mat-· places where 'a Seventh Day 'Baptist Church or. 
ter' of vital inlportance to us. One, of the., Sabbath school exists. It is especially recom-: 

k mended for New York, Chicago, ¥inneapolis, 
, hardest thjngs to meet by ?abbath .. eepers Syracqse, Los Angeles, Ba~tle Creek, and .o~her 

is the difficulty they find In secunng em- cities where centers have eXIsted for a long. tIme. 
ployment where they can Qbserve the Sab- I. , In a statement issued by Mr. St. Clair, he re-
bath' marks that the employment problem has led to a 

~ • :\ T ' 'I f suggestion that the denomin~tion erect a large 
' I notice in the DetrOit lve7.t's a co umn 0 industry to keep all workers employed. The plan 

twenty church notices for the city churches. for this, however, has not been developed, and 
The second . one' in this list reads as fol- in the meantime the universal observance of Sun-
l' , day in the business world compels many young 
ow?:. people trained ih seventh-day observance to fall 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST into the prevailing customs. 
Pastor Robert St. Clair will preach at 3.30 p. The Denominational Committee has recommend-

m .. ,tQday on "George Washingt~,n, Pr~ctic~l ed that the General Conference of the church 
Friend "01 the Seventh Day Baptists ; pulpit edl- provide for a nation-wide canvass, to compile 
tonal, "Gov. Samuel Ward, of Rhode Island." card-index. lists of places where the "five day 
Governor' Ward, an eminent Seventh Day Bap- week" plan is in effect or where '·Sabbath privi-
tist was chairman of the Committee of the' leges" can be obtained. . .. 
Whole of the, Continental Congress, and nom- Seventh Day Baptist churches bave exJsted 10 
mated Washington for commailder-in-chief of the America since the seventeenth century. The 
Revolutionary arniits. churches were united in one General Conference 

In the same paper the follow~ng inter
esting article appears. It shows what the 
chairman of our Vocational Committee of 
the General Conference is doin~ to help his 

. people find employment where they can keep 
Sabbath. This' article is. accompanied' by. 
a 'picture of Brother St. Clair. I am glad 

. the Detroit News feels friendly enough to 
publish ~his article: 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS .ADJUST WORKING DAYS 

.' Detroit Seventh Day Baptists, members of the 
oldest American Christian Church. observing t,he 
Jewish Sabbath, have formed a plan to meet ~he 

. special employment problem. of those who Wish 
. to devote Saturday to rest and worship. 

The Detroit Church Committee has made a 
survey of the city to. find positions where men or 
women can· work six days a week, with a free 
day between sundown, Friday, and sundown, Sat-
urday. ' . 

Rev. R. B. St.Qair, pastor of the local Sev
enth Day Baptist Church, whic~ holds scrvi~e 
every Saturday at 2.30 p.' m., in the Y. M. C. A., 
is chairman of the National Denominational Com
mittee . dealing with this question. 
'The local committee has completed a special 
list of positions "with Sabbath privileges," that 
is positions where employes cari keep their par-
ti~ular Sabbath. ' 

. POsitions.' have been found and listed in stores 
and . factories, and also with men employing car
penters, plasterers, bricklayers, steam fitters, 
phlinbers, etc. 

. The local. Sevehth Day Baptists have also 
united to help fellow-members in the task of 
settling in Detroit. When a new family comes 

in 1806.' The, oldest American congregation was 
founded in Newport R. I., two hundred fifty
'three years ago. the oldest existing English 
congr~gation was established in London, three 
hundred' forty-four years ago. 

There is some interest in the Sabbath 
question in Detroit. 

Brother St. Clair writes: "Only this 
morning, I received a lett~r from .a ~ap
tist family of twenty-five years standing, 
stating that the article had .been read and 
that they were much interested i~ the que~
tion of' the Sabbath, and requesting speC1-
fie 'information concerning our views. I 
have just 'written them', sending literature, 
including Dean wlain'sU1hy a SrtJenth 
Day Baptist. His views on the la~ qu~s
tion appear to more nearly harmonize WIth 
my belief than any other. person's I ~ap
pen to know who has written for pubhca
tion." , 

"N 0 man or woman can honestly try to 
live the life of love and service that Christ 
asks ~f his followers and not know that' 
God is; that he is caring for his world to
day exac~ly as much as he did two thou
sand years ago; and that the rea.son there 
is still so much of sin and sorrow IS because 
there are still so few comparatively among 
the millions of earth who yield themselves 
to work with him." 

r.=========::;:., :=' .. =' ,=' =,====' =' ;WI" yard"~' and'~le ,;ere"a#itt~,·· 
.' , forwbich.1;hey. paid . ..... , ".~ _ts.~>;,1te~f: 

tween two and : three' 'nullQn=o "Il~l-'" 
. mission' fee and.' " 

.. MISSIONS '. 
." .' .. 

l!::::===============~ had.~' Music and' ' . 
programj .hich"'las#~d.,an';:liotit ... ··or .• 11 de~ 

. '. . 

REV. WILLIAM L.BURDICK, AlBA. WA.Y. R.' ·1 .• 
Contributing Editor, 

THE CHURcH AND WOK IN GIORGI-, TO"" " 
.' ' 

,FROM THE SECRETARY 
." ". j • ., <0- •••• 

Though 1. wrote last spring regarding the 
goad, work being . done by ourinis~ion in . 
British Guiana, it will 'not ,be amiss. to do. 
so again. Even though I repeat ' 'some, 
things said then" they will "be new, now.' 

and thetlrefreslin1ents· ',\Vere':' . ,.:,: .' 
good.s~m . 'of money w~"~ai' .... 

. when r carn~away··ten' days.:·'-ter~... .... 
Spencer did n~ lCn()~' wluitthe"tl~fpr6--
ceeds were~ " ~'.:, " 1~ , . .••.. •. • ",'., 

THE. SABBATH SERVICES·, 

The . Sabbath services o{: our, cburdl"bJ""< 
Cieorgetown are' a real' inspir.ati011. · .. :n~:.</·· 
people.: assemble at' -half.past ~~tetl',ill~.~:tJ{e~.,;·c 
morning··for, Sabbath school. ,~Th~ s~-" , 
intendent of ,the Sabbath school·;:.isuDeatOa,. ' 

A NEW CHURCH ' F. A.,.Lynch~,andhePut~,.life'a1¥l~:PeP~~c):,<: 
When I left Georgetown last spring, the each sessio~~ ,ae . is. wel1adapted::for,tbe.~ ....• 

church was being moved to' our lot" on' Re-' position .and' is '. backed by' ~ loyaI~hJQd,t.,.··· 
gent Street. This work 'was completed' al!ldl and. pastOl( '. . " ' . "'~,',:lL 
the church dedicated June 8~ ,1924. . It WI ' ' At half past' ~ieve~the' regutar',~h.'", ." 
seat two hundred 6£ty or three hundred' moriling service begi~' and is similar 'tO~ 
people and is' a credit to Seventh Day BaJr our services in the States; though: on( f.' . 
tists. It is situated in a' -very busy section thatiti~ more hearty and eritliusiastj~~> ;', 
of the city,' and the noise may become dis~ . a.fte~~ is full;, the,~~oir JIleets' f9r~~~:' 
tracting'; but there are adVantages~ ,'. ' ' tlce ~~three o'clock, ,and at'four,th~'1s . 

I arrived.' Monday afternoon, 'February' another, semce, whic~pat1akeS_'ofd,le,'#Ilr" ."' 
23, and that· night· a ttteeting to welcome' ture of 'a, .conference me.enng: and,"is7'~r. 
me was held. The 'church had been most' and 'addressed by the' pastor.·.SOine'ofct1i~' . 
tastefully decorated with' flowers' and'tropi- '. people 'bring their ,dillners ~o t1i~,dt1#d!> 
cal plants' for ,the' occasion' and' presented' a-' ,ana staY).~.ld~y. 'TJteqiristia~'Eilclea!Ot' , 
splendid appeanince. '".',. " '" meets 'Monday night, an~i.. t\1e ~ee1dy p~y.'7:' . 

er ,meeting is held Wednesday night. ". " , SPECIAL MEETINGS 

Brother Spencer was'· ~erY des\r~us thaL· 
we hold, 'a serl.es <>;f meetings lasting'ten days. 
Having the bu~iness matters well launched.,· 
we began F~iday', ~ght, . 'Febru;lry27 ; ,. but' 
Sunday frond 'me Worn out With excessive 
work. and: worry in' the 'torrid, 'climate; ,an<J 
I had to'disapp~nt the large" ~ongrega~on " 
that gathered tha~ night. . Br~the~ Spence~ 
brav~ly\ and well carried 'on the meeting 
alone Sunday and . Monday nights,. and . 
f:om . Tuesday riight" til~ the 'next Su~dat 
nlg-ht I was. on hand to do the preaching. 
The meetings were well' attended' and there' 
was' a good interest: - The last night· four 
people arose~ on 'invitatiOn, 'signifying by' 
thus doing that they had deCided to begin 
the 'Christian life. . . ' . .' 

, ,~ SOCI,AL', , 

The c1iur~h' oCcasionally . holds, 'a, socia~, 
and one of :tliese·\v.ashetdduring. mY.stay 
in the' CitY~ 'It was held in" the church' 

. . ~ .. .,. . , . . -

OTHER STATIONS 

Besides the~hur~h- in GeorgetoWtl ~t.*t~, 
is ,a ,company 'of Sabbath keepers in'W~;" 
naam, an island intbe 'estuaryoftbe "~".': 
quibo : River'; and. there is· anOth~rj;.~~;~~';· 
up the Demerara River· from .... Geo~~."~": '.' 
a good many miles. It takestb~~~,·~tt, ..... 
of a week to visit the .1atter~ . Th~"OQe:.t ..... 
Wakenaam is largely the,fruitage: of,th~' 
labors of Brother,Witliam'Be,rJY) ..... : .. , 
worker wllo bas more than ,oraj~ij'~~
ty. There are' sixteen S~bath ieeperi,:at 
Wakenaam; . and th~y, .·with the.ai~".of·.· ..•.• 
church in 'GeorgetQWO,' ,aretrpDg" 
support. Brother'Berryso .. h'e'Qir'-'!' :~-. .;.: .. ,,' 
of . his. time to the" work. ..~l a.1)eC:teCl1·"Ii'l' 
all meansfo, visit this . COI~eg=ltl(m; 
was Set, and the h(>uraJ)J:M)UJltecl 
meeting.· We .were to '.... ...• :: .... U*:·n~. 
leaveS Georgetown .at ,seven~,o .. :'· ClQCKi'···>n.-."".w'!,;··" 
rained' arid" Brother Spencer'. 
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~to go with-me. . W'e' took a later traiQ, 
. hoping still to make the. trip; but we .only . 
got· in sight of the isla~ when we learned 
that if we went further we could not re
turn that· night. We had neither ham
mocks nor food for the ': night, .' and there 
seemed nothing to do but to return to the '. 

.. city. It was a great disappointment to me, 
and I know it was to the congregation that 
gathered at Wakenaam that· day to meet 
us at the appointed . hour, for they ,collec
tively sent me a splendid. letter express
ing their disappointment. After this, legal 
matters held me every day till my steamer 
sailed for Trinidad, where people were 
anxiously awaiting my . coming. Brother 
Spencer plans to visit Wakenaalll once in 
three months, and Brother Berry hopes to 
give his entire time to th~ work there. 

VISITING IN THE ~OMES 

It was my plan to visit the homes of all 
Seyenth Day Baptists in Georgetown. This 
ambition was not fully realized; but I was 
in a number of 'the homes, and also met 
and visited several' ministers of other de
nominations. Evefywhere the people gave 
me a most royal welcome and were pleased 
when they could serve .me. I shall always 
remember their kindness, for nothing in 
their power was -left undone. They are a 
. faithful people and devoted to the truth as 
they see it. Many of them have sacrificed 

. much that they might keep the· Sabbath of 
ChriSt and the Bible. 

It is now about twelve years since the 
work in Georget"wn began; and though the 
financial and business sides have' been dis-. 
appointing,. there has been a good work 
accomplished, for which we should thank 
God and' trust him for better things in the 
future. . 

Po,., of. Spain, 
March 25,.1925. 

. "GO IE lITO AU. nlE WORLD" . 
E. S •. BALLENGER 

"Go ye into all. the world" and what? 
·The.commission is mandatory and ·explicit. 

, .. ~'Go ye into. all the world" and Civilize 
them? This seemst<) be the 'popular in-

.: t~rpr~tation of the charge committed to 
the. Church; but does 'this harnionize with' 
th,e ~teacltings; example,> or instructions of 
the great: MIssionary? . 'This is one of the 

desirable .by-products· of the . true mission-
ary but nOt his obJective.. . . 

"Go ye into all the' wor~d" and educate 
them ? Yes, . that is good work. The church 
that keeps' its people in ignorance only 
crystalizes their heathenism. But when 
the church makes education the hub of its 
activities, its product is only educated 
heathen. 

"Go ye into all the world" and open the 
way for commerce and trade? Too many 
missionaries have prostituted their. exalted 
calling to such a sordid end, and as a re
sult they have ~imply added the vices of 
civilization to the already overflowing cup 
of native sins. . 

"Go ye into all the world" and cure 
their diseases? That is most inspiring 
work. But a slave trader or a rum run
ner is less dangerous crippled up with 
rheumatism, and thus incapacitated for 
plying his nefarious trade, than he would 
be if restored to perfect health, if he re
ceives nothing more than his healing. 

None of the above objects nor all of 
them combined meet the specifications of 
the ascending Savior. They always fol
low the work of a true missionary and may 
be most successfully used as means of 
opening the way for carrying out the Mas
ter's cOII.l1ission, but they never should be 
substituted for the real message that we 
are instructed to give to the world. 

"Go ye into all the world and preach the- . 
gospel" is the commission as recorded by 
Mark. Matthew gives the same commis
sion in a little· different wording. "Go ye 
therefOTe, and, make disciples of all na
tions," Matthew 28: 19 (American Revised 
Version). The marginal reading in the. au
thorized version is, "Go ye therefore, and 
make disciples, or Christian" of all na
tions." This is what Christ told U5' to do, 
a:nd if our work . fails to produce disc~ple3 
of Chr\st, we have fallen down on the job 
committed to us. Another puts it in more 
beautiful and forceful language than lean 

r command, so I will quote from F. Bettex: 
"Christ sent his disciples into the world as 
sheep among wolves, sent them as light to 
shine in darkness, as ~lt to prevent cor
ruption; and that is what th.ey have been 
for· eighteen centuries .. And who.can deny 
that they have 'exercised an ennobling and 
refining inftuellce on their surroundings? 
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But it is :just as. true that ::to: .civilize '. the will bless us in . giving it. ()uJ:' .• g .... ~.{~~i 
world·-waS never their :mission; and when- in m8gnifyingthat-ciistittctiye·,h· .. , .. II 
ever<they' have been· led away :by 'the',idea obscures. the gre.at. centtJal .truth .Ol.':~·""l~~~,i 
that it' was·.so," they. have found the ·foun- tion only th"rough . faith ". in the .. meJr1tsc 
fain' of divine life sealed ........ If a man ·is ]esus.Qtrist. •. :WeareliabJ':to,· 
converted, he is civilized enough;. if he is witbcoovertingpeople lQ.(th.,e.;~, . til.: I»,QIltn,:~IIJ~ 
not converted, neither education nor civili- outconvertilJg:t~ . t.o t~ '.: " . 
zation·is of any . uSe. Not civilization, but maybe.astrict.:obsei'verof·the> ••.. ., •... ,IIK .. apJl •. : 

everlasting life is what Christ brought 'to the letter, and be,aheathenaf ......... ,-. 
man." '. " a man accepts . the Sabbath.,without,DeI_~ 
"Mas~ . Movements"· in promoting the bom agai~he tnaY~':W~i'se"'" . , •• _.1 w: 

kingdom have ·become popular in this day was~fore heheard:ofthe.Sabbatll; ..... , 
of great combinations and trusts. Much too many times Sabbath loafillg is;~/;~ 
time and money have been spent ·in this a. kind of opiate to S90thethe.~~.·, ... 
high-sounding ·method. But this method while he continues to live a life of .gr~' 
is not new. It has been worked repeated- sins. Our . business' is to· lead peopl~jCJ,' 
Iy with crowning success from the stand- salvation; tppoint them .to· "the 'Lanib ,~ot: . 
point of" statistics.' Nebuchadnezzar tried God which taketh away the sin of:· the> 
it and he succeeded, in gathering in the .orld,". and then teach themtheSabbatb 
whole nation save three insignificant dis- truth. No people bas ever.hada<tfuth 
senters; but those three did more to lead committed. to· them that takes precedence, • 
men to God than all the king's display of to the one central truth ofrighteou~nes$ .. bY' '. 
wealth, power, and a brass band... Constan- faith. . .. . .' 
tine tried it supported by all the popular .. 'The Word of God is .. tbeweapon : by 
bishops and the gold of the treasury of . which we . are to accomplish our ~k. .•.. He . 
the world and the mass moved almost as who lays this ~eapon "aside for any . other;· 
one man into the church, but they were . goes, f~~ . to' sure defeat. . Any individual ... 
not brought up to God: the church was or aS~octiation failing' to make coritinutd, , 
brought down to the level of the heathen. use of the Word in church, ormissi~:or. 
:Russia tried it, and the nation was hap- school, or hospital will fail to tum out the .' . 
tized in a day, and their heathenism was product which God expects. '. . . '. ." .·...i;' .• 

watered into new avenues of expression~ ~ "Go .·ye int~ all the world, a,ld pream(tbe 
They were made "seven times more" the gospel" has lost none of its,pow~'Witlf: 
children' of the devil. Mass salvation to- age~ This is spoken to' ,Seventh Day Hap.:·· . 
day is haVIng a similar ~ffect. They' are· tists t~y. In the presentation of the gos-' .
.made to have "a form of Godliness," but' .pel lies the secret of our continued exist
are without ·the power that should go with ence and usefulnesS .. 'Notltiug has:_",.; 
the gospel. I or will be, . discovered·ti),:· .... Tits .~~:. 
. H A little' leaven leaveneth the whole . This is the Rock,uponwbich -'We ue~~~'" 
lump" was never spoken of the gospel. If webuitd our. entire missionary prOgI":, 
Fermentation, decay, and disease may be on. this' Rock then will ·.beverifiecl;';dletC 
imparted· to the whole lump, or to a whole Scripture. "For' their rorckis not 'as;_~]:·· 
community, but not so the gospel.. The rock, even our enemi~ tJiemselves'.'beitW>" 
gospel. is.. an individual work. "It is ab- judges." Deuteronomy 32:' 31• .... :~. ~. 
surd to maintain that Christianity civilizes Riverside, .Calif. 

, Ch~is'tia~ein::n~. alaktbn"*::.x:~ . EVANGELIS11C __ II WESTVIIGIM"' 
here and hereafter, but ~nly to ··him ~ho 'EV,ANGELICAL'COIlIiITTEE"';~;"'" 
believes, certainly not by·a :sort of infection· DEAR BRoTHER BURDICK: ' .' '" ". '. 
to the neighbor," who'rejects it or uses it The evangelisticwork·atROan()~it?·: 
as a means of promoting his selfish am- J~nuary ~salrea<lY b¢en reported::J~:,;.~,; . '" . 
bitions. ....... . .. ' . SABBATH RzcoRDnby thepastor}.lij.(;~'· ... ". 
- Seventh DaY"Bapti~tsare' exposed to an- . dcted the '.' ···thOUt' oth·'auDi",,·r, 

zt:erha:n:e::u:: ;:~eh":n!rlt:~ :r:~!::SY._cj,r; 
God expects us to give it to all,"and he' andcbtiSequent. aCcessioDs ·to tbe-·~~;,):~:/,< 
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The work at Salem, I believe, has already 
been reported by the pastor' there. . 

For' some years there has been a Mission-
, ary Committee' in the Southeastern Asso-,' 
'ciation. At present its personnel consists 

~ of Rev. George B. S~w, Rev~ G.' H. F. 
Randolph, and Rev. H. C. Van Horn. It 
was at the instigation of Brother G. H. F. 
Randolph, . of Middle Island, with the sanc
tion and backing of the Missionary. Board 
that· the committee undertook an intensive 
campaign in the churches of Middle Island, 
Berea, and Lost Creek. Efforts were made 
to secur.e ministers who would, 'make 'up a 
quartet to sing and conduct the revival serv
ices. It 'was found difficult, if not wholly 

. impossible, to secure men who could leave 
their own fields' for anything -like a six or 
eight weeks' campaign. The men 'who fin
ally consented to share in this work, outside 
of the members of the committee, were Rev. 
JohnT. Babcock, of Berea; Rev. John F. 
Randolph, DeRuyter, N. Y.; Rev. ~dgar D. 
Van Horn, White Cloud, ~Hch., and Rev. 
A. J. C. Bond, Plainfield, N. J. The last 
two mentioned were at Lost Creek only. 

The meetings began. at ~Iiddle Island 
January 19, with Brother Babcock, and 
Brother John Randolph. with the pastor. 
Brother Shaw' walked through rain and nlud· 
from Long Run to be with them three 
nights. To get there Brother John Babcock 
had walked twenty-five miles from Berea, 
while John Randolph had also walked four 
miles from Long Run, carrying a heavy suit
case. . The writer was there five days, 
preaching· every night, calling with the 
others during'thedays. . A young man from 
the navy; ForeSt Grough, who was' con
verted during the meeting, ably assisted the 
quartet." At times there, as elsewhere, t!te 
quartet consisted of but three singing mem
bers, but, made acceptable mu'sic as a trio. 
There were some wonderful experiences 
and conversions' at Middle Island, "young 

\ fathers and mothers, as well· as young peo
pie and children accepting' Christ as' their 
Savior and finding· great blessing in so do
ing. The whole community was deeply 
stirred and moved for Christ.- .·It is to be 
deeply regretted that Pastor Randolph and 
his consecrated wife who have done so much 
for the young people there are so soon to 
leave. The meetings closed February .. 8. 

February 10, the Randolphs, father and 
'son, with Pastor Babcock, all of whom 

walked a large part of' the distance back,~/ 
opened the campaign at Berea; the' write~;' 
j oining the~ in the work a few days later. 
Here the quartet again was but a trio', ex.;.; 
cept as once or twice helped' out by Brother-. 

· Amos Brissey, a near-by school teacher. 
The services were held in the Pine Grove:' 
meeting house, owned by the Methodist 
Protestants. Our folks are planning to 
build a commodious and <;onvenient house of . 
worship this . season. Good crowds, as at 
l\Iiddle Island, greeted the speakers at prac
tically every -meeting. As at the latter 
place, also, storms and mud obtruded and 
proved the patience and deep interest of the 

· people. Here, as at Middle Island, the min
isters sought to go into, practically, every 
home, reading the Word, praying, and sing
ing. These calls were wonderfully blessed 
and conversions resulted. The Berea meet
ing closed February 22, with some· decisions . 
and many happy renewals. The day before 
the close, Brother John Randolph was called 
hon1e on accourit of sickness in his parish., 

The campaign opened at Lost Creek, 
February 25, with brethren Shaw and .Bab
cock with the pastor,. and continued for 
three weeks, lacking orle day. Bad storms 
and local conditions· made. against the att~n
dance for the ,first week.. Pastor Shaw 
stayed with us five nights and presented live 
gospel messages besides bringing us each 
night a short but helpful introductory' Bible 
study. The Bible. studY'work was contin-' 
ued .with good effect by Brother Babcock 
during the rest of the meetings. . 

Brother Edgar D. Van Horn arrived 
February 27 and remained until March 15, 
doing the preaching after Mr. Shaw left, 
until the tenth, when Brother Bond who ar
rived the eighth, continued the work. After 
the latter' sar-rival, the singing work of the 
quartet was rather emphasized with gOo~ 
results. Every night at 6.45 this quartet" 
sang two pieces on the .street corner, near 
the trolley car "stop" to an ever increasing 
audience. Many who were attracted by this 
singing came to the meetings' at the church 
later. 

At Lost Creek an attempt was made' to 
· visit every home, and nearly every one was 

visited. When it is realized that there are 
in this community covered by our efforts 
some twelve hundred people, one can real
ize that this was no small task. Besides the' 
reading, 'prayer, and song which were not 

. denied in any home entered, a religious sur-

. .' 
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'r:frl:f~r=~~~i :!t~:'Ir::r ~~. !\~:;J:!!::LI:~t~ : :: ::: :: :: : : :;::: ... ':~!i[;,'/ 
ily. People: said, '~This is the first ·time a P~J:!I~~:,~:e&apel·, ..•. , ..• ~ .• , .; •• _ ;:. . .... ":,,; . 
minister has been in our home since, we . ' . Boys: School .• " .•••••..•.••••.••••• ~. '.' 4,1';':: 

1· d· L C . k" . "fi' ." . Girls School ,; ...........• '. • • . • • ••• 4 :"~ Ive .In ; ost ree ,or In ve ,years, one Missionary Society •• ~ .•••••••••• ~. "1.::11: 
family, said,·. "nine years." ,Reserve~ cold.:. Salem: :1.:'-1' .•...••. < .. .Boya' School •••••••••••• ~ •••• , ••..••• : e· _ 

ness, and indifference", again :and again, Girls' School .......• : ...•.••• ~...... . II., 
b k d b I Onward Movement, Missionary80clety T".ll.': 

were ... ro en own y prayer and gospe New· York Church, Liuho Hospital.. •. 1:41 
song. Often .we· rose. from our knees to First Genesee Church, Llu,ho Hospital. .1'~1'· 

Shiloh Church: . 
see tears chasing their course down cheeks China fteld ..•...••••..••. '........ .It . 
and to hear br' oken vOI·ces urge us tn orne Java work •...... , ... ~ ..•••.•..••• ~ . . 1'00· 
:. ~ C D., P. McWilliams, Missionary Society. ·5" .. 

again and -to continue to pray for them. Walworth Church, Missionary Society. 25 GO . 

Wh·l . . I I d First Alfred Church, China field. • • • • • '" .. I e no conversIons apparent y resu te Detroit Church,. Missionary Society... 20 00 

in this meetipg,. it was'ielt by all our people w::r~~~\O~r;J~s~ ~~~~~~:: •...•.••. '. . .•• 
that it was a wonderful meeting. Perhaps Interest credit·. ...........•...••.• . 74 ' 

a better, friendlier spirit is felt throughout . ,1',5'678. 
• the community than in years before. . . 

VISITS AND CALLS . 

Berea, 46; Middle Island, 39 ; Lost Creek, 
196; total, 281. The quartet visited Roan.;. 
okeon Sabbath afternoon and conducted a 
service of gospel messages and songs, 
greatly to the enjoyment and profit of those 
who attended. ~ 

The Missionary Committee as well as the 
people. appreciate the splendid work and 
consecration of the men who so freely gave 
of their untiring effort in this campaign. 
We also appreciate the spirit and helpful
ness of the churches in sparing their pas
tors for this service. While liberal offer
ings were made for the expenses of the 
campaign, they do not cover; so we feel 
deeply grateful to the Missionary Board for 
its moral support and fina~cial backing. 
And to God we give thanks and take cour-: 
age. H. C. VAN HORN, 

Ch(l.irman of Committee. 

.ONTHLY8TA~ENT 
• arela 1, I .... A.rI1 1, 1 __ 

S. H. Davis, . 
In account with , 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 
. Dr. . 

B 1 " . a ance on band March 1, 1926 .••••.. $16,288.. 12 
Aura T. Tillman, Liuho Hospital..... . 6 00 
Mrs. L. F. Hulin, Liuho 'Hospital. • •• • 10 00 
Mrs. M. A. Ayers, Missionary Society.. 10 00 
Jennie Crandall, Liuho Hospital..... 10 00 
IWncome Permanent Fund, General Fund' 1,500 00 

W
aterford Church, Liuho Hospital.... 60 00 
atertord Ladies" Aid, Liuho Hospital 3000 

S
Rosa W~ Palmborg, Missionary Society 25 00 
'1lpanghal Church, Missionary Society. . . 27 78· 
.... rs. C. C. Williams, work in. Pangoeng-
... sen, Java. . ................... & 00· 
·Wurs. A. S. BllUns, Missionary Society. 10' 00 -

oman's Board: . 
Miss Burdick's salary •••.••••.• ~ .•• 
Miss West's salary ..... , ........•• 

Y 
EvangeUsUc work In Southwest field 
oung People'. Board, Dr. Thomgate's 

F 
8al~ry.: . ...; ... '\ . . . . . . . • . . • • 

orward Movement: . 
Georgetown Chapel .••....• ~ .•••.•• 

200 00 
200 00 
260 00 

100 00 

12 

Cr. 
T. L. M. Spencer, March salary .....•.. S 
R. J. Severance, February salary and 

traveling expenses ~ . ~ •••••••• 
L. J. Branch, February' salary ••..••. 
C. C. Van Horn, February Salary •••.. 
Ellis R. Lewis. February salary ....• 
R. B. St. Clair, February tla.lary •.••.. 
George W. HUls, February salary .••• 
G. H. F. Randolph, February salary •• 
Angeline P. Allen, February salary .. 
H. LOt,lie Mignott, February salary ... 
EUzabeth F. Randolph, February sal-

~ry ~ :' . • •••.•••••.••••• " •••..•••• 
Mrs. S~ S. Powell, F~brua.ry salary ••. 
E. A. .If. elton, pastor s salary •...••.. 
Industtiial rrrust Co., China draff ..•• '. 
, Evamrell$t and· Incidental •. ,125 00 

Girlsf School appropriation.. 17 50 
SUsie M. Burdick, salary .. ,;. 194 00 . 
Grace I. Crandall, salary •.•• 194.00 
Anna M. 'West, salary ...•• .194 00 
Mabel L. West, salary .....•. 1'1 00 
Rosa W. Palm borg, salary.. 119 00 
H. E. Davis, salary ..•.•..•. 340 00 
H. E.DavlB, children's allow- ' .. 

ance ~. . . ...•........•.. .7& 00 
George Thorngate, 'Salary' .. 120 00 
George Thorngate, traveling .' . 

expenses. . ."........... 24 92 
;T. W. Crofoot, salary ..••.•• 1'15 75 ' 
J. W. Crofoot, special for 

Liuho losses . . .•• ; •.. &.. 814 T& 

,2,.10 .2 . 
Less ,50 Mexican, gift of 

Shanghai Church . .•. . 27 T' 
. , '2;'01 14 . 

William L. Burdick, accountGeorge~ 

8311 

104., 
'. 21 .0·' 

41.' .' 
60'00 

·12&·N ." 
5000. 
IIII . 
aloe 
31 .... ~ 

41 •• '" ' 
.25:0' 
100'0 

2,'01·14, 

town Cbapel . • '! .•••••••••• ' ••••• ~ _. 

S. H. Davis, cable charges to' Soutb . .-' 
. Am:erlca . . . • ~ ~.; ...... ~' .• ~ •••.. ~ • • . .., .II~· .. 
Rosa W. Palm borg, account of. salaiT.· . 15" ... · 
J. W. Crofoot, account of s&1i.ry...... 17T8: 
Industrial Trust Company, China draft .1111 .... ~,' 
American Sabbath Tract SoCiety,' 1.14 ' . .;, 

Year Book . . .........•.••••••• ,.J,l.... 
Treasurer's expenses . .• ••.. . . . .• ••• ..11' ...... . 

Balance on band 

Bills payable in April,' about, • .; ....... .; "' •• 1 .... · ... , 
Special. funds referred .~ to tn·tut .;montb·.·:;re~ ". 

port now· amount to .18,4'5.24..4 •• · .......... ~ 
been paid out on account 'oltlie GeOrptOWD,. 
Chapel Fund. Bank' balance,· .15.141.11;~Det:(ID~.:< 
debtedness.' '1.111.41~ .," .~. "': . '. ,'. ", 

. . 8 •. R. Daft .. ··,~· ",' 
T ...... rer.~ 

E. & o. E. 
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WOMAN,' & WORK 
. . , \,) 

IIRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, W1S., 
'Contributing 'Editor 

,BACK~YARDS 

WINNIE C. SAUNDERS 

Front yards . should be neat =wd' trimly clipped 
That all, who pass' may see . 

How very inviting and picturesque, 
A little front yard can be. 

But each one should' have' ,a nice back yard, 
Green hedged about quite high-

A little haven with all shut out 
But the blue of the· summer sky. 

A back yard should have an apple tree 
Where the piJlk bloom comes in May, 

And the green leaves follow and, make the shade 
Where all the children can play. 

There should be a little cherry tree 
. Where the buds open up in the night, 

, , And fill the air with sweet perfume
A dazzling ball of white. 

There should be a' shady corner 
Where all the wild things grow 

That you have toted home from the woods; 
From childhood you've loved them so. 

And all of the .flowers you love the best, 
That bring old memories dear, 

Should nod at you from some border' 
Some time during the ,year. 

Invite the birds to come -there, 
Those little musicians so fair; 

How they cheer you as their music 
Pours out upon the air. 

When busy with household duties, 
When days are warm and -hard, 

Steal a few moments now and then 
To . live in yow: own 'back yard. 

A shaded seat in the corner 
: Upon your own, green sod, 
In your 9WD little hedged. cathedral 

Where you can talk with God. 

LE1TER FROM nIE TREASURER 
DEAR MEMBERS OF' THE SOCIETIES: ' 

At, our" last board meeting, after hearing 
the monthly' and quarterly reports of the 
treasurer, we were greatly distressed at the 
amount still to be raised to meet our budget. 

The salaries of th~ missionaries are paid 
all but the' last quarter of the Conference 
year. Also $200 for Fouke and $250 for 
evangelistic'work in the Southwestern field. 

,If we meet our budget we still have to 

pay $200 for GeOrgetown Chapel~$10(l eacht .. 
for the e Boys' and Girls' schools in" Chin~ 
,and $900 ·for the Tract Society. Besides 
these, there are $300 for the Twentieth Cen~. 
tury' Endowment Fund and $250 for· thei 

Retired Ministers' Fund, which are outside; 
the Onward Movement budget. The mem- \ 
bers of the Woman's Board were aitxious ~ 
t~at . these facts be brought to . your atten-·: 
bon. . 

Will you not make a special effort to do 
your share so that all the pledges may be 
met by June 30? . 

Yours in the work, 
MRS. A. E. WHITFORD, . 

. Treasurer. 

NEWS FROM GRACE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
I am almost two weeks behind schedule 

time in 'Yr!ting the~EcoRDER. We are per
fectlywtlhng to corne to a time when there 
is less to write than when war is going on. 

January was a stormy, uncertain month· 
and w~ile the ':storms" have . passed, th~ 
u~certalnty· c.ontlnues. Plenty of people 
thInk there WIll be further trouble, particu
larly in the Chikiang Province south of us. 
It seems unnatural that those who came out 
victorious in the Iastaffray will rest until 
they have driven Sun from Chekiang. We 
do no~. expect tr~ubl~ in Shanghai. The 
authorIties here wtll, In all probability, not 
be found napping again. It is interesHn~ .. 

• to see how our French defenders do not 
. reduce their ,defenses at all. Weare still 

.shut in by barbed wire and the stout little 
redoubt at our entrance still stands and there .. 
seem to be occasional machine gun drills. 

Our boarding school opened the eighth 
of February with a full enrollment-too full 
for comfort. For six weeks we have had 
pea~e a~~ quietness and the girls have had' 
a. d~spo~lbon to work, so it has been a happy 
time With ·us.· The city school has seventy 
or more ',50. that is full, too. Indeed, . all 
schools seem to be overflowing, although~ 
~any who depend upon the government for 
aId are rather uncertain as to' their financial 
future. 
.' There are public events of considerable' 
Interest right along. 'The death of Sun Yat 
~en ~nd tl}e very great divergence of opin
Ion concerning' him: have taken much news
paper space this last week. There are those 
who el~vate. h~m> to ·a· very high position-r 
one wrIter, e~ldently a ·schoolboy, puts him 

, ' 

~: "; ,:-~.';!;, ";,:,, ,,0.. '>< ,: :-':","!j~ '., .;~":;:~ 

. THE ·SA~BATH'REc()RDER. 
~ . 

~b.ove > and . bey()nd·' ·George··W ashington ! 
Others' call him a sad failure, a ,man who 
has· had· nothing in' the way of ' a ~onstructiv~ 
program> for his country, and;, af the last, 
sadly ':under Soviet influence. They find it 
hard' to re;concile his request for . a coffin 
f rom Russia exactly like that of' his friend 
Lenin and his arrangements for a Christian 
funeral. '. ' . 

The disposal of the arsenal,. one mile 
south 'of~ us, and which has always been a 
source of danger to us whenever there has 
been trouble, after having been handed over 

. to the Chinese Chamber of Commerce, is 
now giving rise to regrets in the hearts of 
some of the officials in Peking. Doubtless 
it is too valuable a sugar:-plum to let go 
easily. We rejoice to· recall that soon after 
the ceremony of handing the arsenal over 
to the Chamber of Commerce they took the 
precaution to remove parts of machinery, so 
that what was left would be of' little use 
should there be a change of heart in Peking 
and warring' armies try to take it back. . 

We continue to hear something of the 
anti-Christian movement .. There seems 
very general agreement that there: is 
Russian Soviet influence behind it-, influ- . 
ence and money. There seems to be also 
one mind as to the ultimate outcome-a 
purer and better church. 

Of the two months' special meetings be-' 
jog held in our own church doubtless Pastot' 
Eugene Davis' will write you . 

Mrs. West is, getting steadily better, but 
she has a long way ~o go before . she is her 
old self. 

This is the time of year when we find 
much to enjoy., Spring is here, violets in 
bloom, forsythia and magnolia and· other 
shrubs ready to burst into bloom. It is 
always something ofa wonder bow· the cold 
~an h<?ld .on and yet the flowers' come along 
In their time. Can we find here a little par-
able' of our own work? . .' 

• . Very sincerely yours, 
. ,SUSIE M. BURDICK. 

St. Cath~ne's Bridge, Shanghai, 
March 22, 1925. . . 

TRBA8VRBR~ REPORT 
For ~e.o.t". E ........ rek 31, 1'-

Mrs. A. E.Wihltford, . 
In account with' " . 

The Woman's .Executlve ,Board. 
Dr. .... 

~ash on hand, December 31, 1926 .. : •.• ' 196' 08 : 
_ rea8urer W. C. Whitford •••..•.••• '. . . &8& II 

Fouke, Ark., Ladies' Aid ._ •••.... ;... 1000. 

. ~l\l~n PgJ~~O:'~\rl •. : · ~ie.r~iici;:·:~:.·· .;; ... <' 

1I111~on Jun~tlon,. w.1 •. " ~~~ ·AJ~J"f ... ",-, ... ,-,-
. RI; .. F

b
· ~JllI:eN· .• • ......... ~., ~ •. '~ ,.:j,,; .••.• ; .• '~~,~ ~ . 

shflOb~r~nev!ieni·,.~iet;-· :': ::,:j:~:,::-:_ ... .. :; . 
Shiloh, Fe. male .11 .. Ite. aftclet- " "".,'.'C,(". ".' 

W 1 . " . . ....., ·0· . · . · · .0. ", , '.' 
c .' a wortb,.· .. Belpln .. : H&Il4!·:;;':;~;~~.:::'~;;~:::~':':~~~;:I,-' :,,,,' ..... " 
Akron,!tl.Y.; II .... ·.~-A..B •. Gllllnp:O;"... . 
~enOmlna~!onal.buJI4IDC ..... !" ~! .•• I •• ; .... 
Recorder, Z yean ••••••••• ~ . I·" 

Ham~ond, Ind., Helen In.bam Bclwar4a:: , 
Milton, Wis., Mrs. B." C. Stewart:·· ' 

Tract Society ..... " ~ .' ••• ~ ;'. ' •• ' •• , III' 
Home Missions'. . ••••••••• ~.... I 10'~' 

Milton.' Junction, Wis.: 
Ladles' Aid, Dr;" CrandaUand Dr. 

P~lmborF .0 •••. ~ ••. ~ ••.•••• ,.'. ~ ...... 
w. w. W. Sabbath school· cl ... , Dr. . 

Crandall and . Dr .. Palmborg .•••••. 
Primary class, Dr. Crandall and Dr. 

PaJmbo~g: ~ .. "' ... .-.•• :;e .•..• ~.~.~:.~ •• ~.~,~ 
, Dorcas SOCiety; Dr. Crandall and Dr.' 

Palmborg- '.. . • .•• ~ •.•.•••••••• ~/7 .. fli.. 
W:~~:ti, ~:~~:"l!~::.' :::!~!r.~ilt.~:· .. : ..• '.~.;'.::;.' 

" cfety, for church ..•••....••••. '. ~ ;': 
Westerly, R.I .. 8; ,D. B. 'soclety ~, •• ' ••• --......... ~.;..,;':. 

" .' Cr. . .....> .... 
Dr. Palm~org 'and Dr. Crandall ••. ~· ••.•• " •• YI.·;I. 
Mrs. G. E. Crosley, "Missionary Review"Z;',. 
Dr. Grace Crandall, Anna West, "Mis;.. .•. ~'. 

. sloriatoy Review" • ..~ •••.•••••• : ' I·""·> 
Fouke~ Scboc;tl . • .• ;,................... ··ZMIO:. 
F. J. Hubbard. denominational building: '. 1' ... ·<>,· 
L. H. North; "Recorder"for two' year. .. 100' 
Treuurer 8. H. Davis: : .'. . . 
M~> Ii ~urd:l,ck's' sala. ry : ' ...••.• 'ZOO 00' 
Mi 8 West 8 8alary .......... ZOO 00 
E .ang~llstlc work, In South-' .• ". 

I . w~stern. field " ••..•...•.•• Z50 00." 'il •. :"" ..... .. 

': -~ .. '" .li·II',.<. 
Cash on. hand March 31, 1915 ••••••••• i~ _I •• ··:~.,I':,'/ 

PRAYER AND PRAISE ,FORTHESP".C~'. . . . . , 

TIME 
LoIS R. FAY 

Thy promise, Lord, > thou hast fulfilled":' 
, I hear the call of . spring;· . . ...... . 
Heaven 'and earth ,obey thy wUl-.; 

Harmoniously' they sing •. 

Inscribe upon my inmost soul,· 
o . Father, . Lord of. aU,·· . , 

True visiqns of that love and gr-=e
Which clothe. thY'I~tle ~ .. , ... : 

. I do not· care to· fin ·,my . mind . 
. With that wltich l1Iinskings; ...... ~,: 
But with thy Power's· woOOrousneSS, 

And . ali . its' woliderbriD;s.· . . .... 

Oh,- train my tougue' tosing.the.sonp .. 
. ' That Uftmeup to thee· 0 , ;~,.. .' 

- Above the sinful and the' ~,~ ... '; . 
To divine haI'II1onr .... · ., 

, -Celestial· . strains vouchsafe ~_ ~:,: 
Oh, tune my heart ,todliiDe, .::",,;, 
In notes that ; make'· Die in 'acCoM-i" 

WiththiDe.·· Own·'fsitred'~;:! .... 
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YOlJNG . PEOPLE'SC: WORK ... 

. MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, .' 
. ' R. F. D. 6, Box 73, Battle Creek, Mich .. 

Contributing Editor 

HOW SPEND THE SABBATH? 
C.rtatla. Endeavor Tople for ·Sabbat. Day, 

May 9, le25 

DAILy READINGS 

Sunday-The Sabbath as rest-day (Exod. 31: 
12-17) . . . 

Monday-The Sabbath as worship-day (Ps. 95: 
1-6) . 

Tuesday---. The Sabbath as Bible-day (Ps. 42 : 
1-11) 

Wednesday-The Sabbath' as praise-day (Ps. 92: 
1-8) 

Thursday-The Sabbath as service-day (Matt. 12: 
1-13) 

Friday-The. Sabbath as fellowship-day (1 Cor .. 
, 11: 23~34) 

Sabbath Day-Topic: Where and how should we 
J' spend the Sabbath? (Ps. 122: 1 ~9; l-Iab .. 

10: 25) 

(The following quotations are taken 
from the tract, The Sabbath as a Family 
Day, by Rev. Wardner C. Titsworth.) 

"The Sabbath is a means to an end, 
which is the good of man." 

"The· Sabbath was made for man; for 
his development, . not for his repression; 
for his liberty, not for his bondage. The 
statute remains, 'Remember the Sabbath 
day'. The Lord affirms here that it re-

• mains, and must remain while it can do 
: man any good." 

"In man's development there must needs 
be repression; so there is repression in the 
law of the Sabbath. It is intended to keep 
back the worldly, and for the spiritual to 
be developed. The. Sabbath by its weekly 
return, does for us what we would not do 
for ourselves; it sets a regular and arbi-

. trary time of rest from the pursuit of 
worldly things, that there may be time in 
~n's lives for ·things that are of greater 
importance-things pertaining to character, 
to home, to worship, and to religious in-· 
struction. There is just so much repres
sion.in the Sabbath as man' needs for his 
best manhood ana his truest culture." 

'f CIA well-kept Sabbath is a nation's best 
. bulwark· against immorality' and vice; and 

.. : ·if ,ill all· the families of our land there could 

begin a proper Sabbath' observance.. .' ~ . 'p 

We should soon rank foremost of the-na ... 
tions of the world in national strength and 
material prosperity. National greatness 
has no surer or better ally than a well-kept 
Sabbath. When it ·is given up to business

t 
it shows the selfishness and greed arid ma
terialism of a people; and when it is given. 
up to pleasures that are sought outside of 
home, and aside from the family, it is a 
sign of a people' -given up to self-indul
gence and drunkenness, .and the crimes 
which follow in their track. " 

"Inaction and life do not belong to..:· 
gether. Where there is life, there must be 
some sort of occupation. So that the com
paratively tTIodern habit of spending a part 
of the Sabbath day in public worship, i5 
wise and came about by the instruction of 
the Spirit of God, for it accords with the 
spirit of the true Sabbath." 

"Seventh Day Baptists are in need of 
just such an observance of the Sabbath as 
shall stop the current that is flowing out 
of our life's blood, and impoverishing our 
body .and impairing our strength; and as 
,v ill be an influence of healthy example 
upon 'those who know us. The Sabbath 
refonn that we need' ~ong . ourselves is 
a reform in Sabbath observance, : and it 
must come if we are not to I03e more by 
the flabby moral sense of our own childre.n 

. than we gain by converts to the Sabbath." 

INTERMEDIATE CIUUSTIAN ENDF.A.VOR 
Tople lor Sah_t. nay, May 9, 1811 

WHERE AND HOW SHOULD WE SPEND THE 

SABBATH? PS. 122: 1-9; HEB. 10: 25 

A SnJDY OF SEVENTH DAY BAlmT 
MISSIONS IN CHINA 

(C otJtinued) 
In I~~)I9~ members of the Personal \Vork

er's Band opened a night school for the 
serv.ants and a few others, which met three 
times a week. . 

During this year, Miss West was home 
on furlough, at the close of which her 
mother, Mrs. Nettie M. West, returned,to 
China with her. 

Mrs. D. H. Davis, because of ill health, 
retired from the mission permanently. Her 
loving services were greatly missed by pu
pils and missionaries. . 

Dr. Palmborg, also, after a severe ill
ness and operation in Shanghai, ~tt.e to 
America to recuperate. . She brought with· 
her,·her. adopted daugbter- Eling .. Waung, 
who entered Milton College; and .Helen 
Su,who .~ took the nurse' s training course 
in the ~ Battle Creek .. Sanitarium. . ~ 

.. In April, 1920, Mr .. and • Mrs. Crofoot 
came to- America on account of Mrs .. Cro
foot's health.. She, underwent ~n, operation 
at the Mayo, Hospital iQ. Rochester, .Minn., 
. which . was ~ . so . successful that they 'were 
able to return to China in August. They, 
were accompanied oil their return by Miss 
Mabel West, a sister of Miss Anna, who 
through the kindness,· of ~r. and Mrs. 1 

George Trainer,of Salem, W. Va., was 
enabled to join the working force. of the 
mission in Shanghai. 

During the absence of Mr. Crofoot,Mr. 
Eugene.J;)avis took the added work 'of the 
Boys' School, assisted. by pth~rs of. the 
missionaries as· their oWn duties allowed.. 

Dr. Craildall and Dr. Sinclair carried on 
the work at Liuho, which was quite heavy. 
The average number of patients per. day 
in the hospital was seven, while the aver
af!e length of time each patient stayed .was 
fifteen days. . During. the year there were 
one hundred· sixty-three .. different individ
uals in the hospital as patients~ A. new 
electric lighting pl~nt was. installed in the 

.. 191G-192():;·f .:;. 

·1 •. Why ",as·itl1~ryd~ 
mission 'at I:;,iuho,temporu.ily ?. ,\;:1>".<~. :' "'\ ... ,,,,''';'',.' 

. 2. What Positions·did~llw.H;: .•.•.... ' .. 
hold during his·:staY'-in·thiscOllntrY' ...•.. 

·3" . What cauSed'.Dr~;Ciatldall'j:-!·(J ... fI. l~ 
to, become', a ·missioOaty·?,",,!,:';~;· :;".;:.',;.',',:', 

4 .. For . what workwas:,·Miss"A"-,>.:~>.:, 
W est caned, to·, China~.?:.' . -~:: ,'. -' .• ' ~.' ';:;:~':).~;">.,: 

~5. .• What: is . one,of~ the . grea~t~;;··~,:· 
of our' boarding <schools·? ".:; .. ;",,{,,\;;,,;,<,r::::': 

6. How· . many yearS~'did.· ~eV~<P~>:Q~L . 
Davis·· setve the mission? ;',' ;',', . :!<;.\{,~,~:>, 

7. What ·was· Rev .. H-. E.Davis'.posigpn.~, 
on h:is return· to '. China? : ..." ; ",?i~:;:~'; 

·8.: What<.interesting 'features-,were ~ere" ': , ' 
in connection with the opening :of the Liuho: ' :' .. 
Hospital?·. ' " ,".,,"'. . .,' 

9. What. changes occurred ·inthe ·~r~/~. 
sonnel of the . missions.: I during: the<"t.ter1';· 
part of thIS decade?'. . " .. , . . .' i:;:\:~?"~:'\..., 

10. What' outside work: . was done'by·tJJe·~ '.,,'; 
pupils' of -the two' schools? ,~..' . . .,.: ...... ' 

1 1:II{ow was' it made possiblefor":·Miss{'.'i, 
Mabel West to' join the .working foree'('of: . . 

I • 1. "\ ' . . 
our 'mtSslonr' :, . " .'" 

,. (To j -'be' c~nlj~ued J ;", . 

hospital and a new porch built. This porch,. ·The gateway; to peaceoh·earth .... '.' .. 
increases the bed capacity ~s it is use4 day a good" job, a -profitable;·S¢cure,'.an~. ..': 
and nig~~ by .~e tubercular patients and time.job. That, is the popUla~'verdi~:,~ .... ;" 
is popular M,th oth~rs- in _ the day time. . , . gate to ]leaCe on earth. ailddri 'heaven'U~;j:<, ' ..... . 

T·hanks to Dr. Sinclair's. v~tio~,_stoves in the days ·of ourfathers,-was a'good ~~;,~:"> 
were placed in the hOspital. SJ.ie spS~ her science, .aronscienCeWithQut;ofJ'encef~r'.:;, 
six weeks' vacation: working in two . abg- ward· marr and without".guilt:be·fore';i(;<,(tF.',', 

~~~:S:::ti~~' ;:rt h::r sa~:,t:ho: . ~~f;W~i:~:c;g:~on:~"~~;,;, 
that the Shanghai .Church had,.one hundred state ,0£ grace.· .!fhetnoralburden. ....,';.:;~ 
nlembers and the church .at Liuho, twenty- domitmnt burden. . It "wasmom" .. .. ':! ',," 
five members. .' , that shaped our first universities;" r ' .. 1'1 tfta.,' .... 'n .... .,:'. 

" 1900-1910 time trainingschools£o.rthe·'p·~ l'(·· ... ~aC1~;i~.; 
. ' d f h· h h' .. . , h· f . ';lbC~:iDll1r~'~:::;): 1. How were the children of Mr. ano w lC -t e mltllstrywas,'C Ie ;.:;.~ 

Mrs. Saung cared for? pose of ·the college' was S}'J1io"'DyJD0111St'l'WjI:llIl: 
2. What . were some evidences of the that· of- the" Churdt; its . . 

earnestness . of the Chinese' converts?' -'.' stem' note as that reiterated from ,tI'. tle::ZDllJL~>/ 
3. By whom was the mission at Liuho· pits of the' time, namely,· .. , 

reinforced? " thy God." The cOJltrastirtg',but:II··,·1Of4~J.lIG.~: 
4. What outside iriterestshad Mr. D~ more insislent ~ll to ~rms()f ..••..• ',; (] ~W1lf~~·l1.r;; 

H. Davis' and Mr. Crofoot? economic' age, is" "Prepate~:to;D. "l;~Jl.t 
5. What developments were made in job.'" The boy whoearlv;{th~'~, 'arltl!ri)'tIlI! 
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better}'-now -visions his ~onomic destiny,' soul 'as we have observed" even 'the most 
an.d in full panoply of vocatioqal equipm~, sacred, of cultural· subjects' . purloined' 
goes forth to meet"~ that destiny, is the typi- thro:ogh peaceful penetration 'by: practical 
cat bUght-errant of- our' day, the embodi- motivation and vocabularization. . ; . . 
rileDt, fine esSence,. and aroma of economic' : Our' educational literature is full: ~f / t~e 
preparedness ;, ~'and . the schools of course, issue.. . What is the· liberal college . for ? 
must cut their cloth accordingly. ' How can civilization survive withQut it? 

We have no quarrel with this utilitarian How shall it be saved? Wherein shall it 
spirit in so far as it fiJ1ds proper expres-' be modified? Or, by way of parley with 
sion in the proper place, but we are dis- the adversary, do we need a new culture? 
posed to note \vith some gratification that How shall it be defined? Row much, of 
a reaction .against economic efficiency as the old shall be preserved ?The men of 
the sum·mum bonum of life .pn earth ap-' sCience have come' into the fray with de
pears to be steadily gaining ground and. mands' for' a more generous inclusion of 
influence, particularly in college circles. the humanistic in their own program. The 
. The adv6cates of the traditional order of same reaction is observed in Europe. 

things in education are naturally slow in France has restored the classical program 
their economic reactions. Being pacifists of pre-war days. The workmen of G.er
by nature, they are not used to sleeping many. are studying o~t of hours, not the 
with guns under their pillows, and some- mechanical technic of the shop, but the 
times an intruder gets the drop on them. more modern of the cultural arts. The Ox
But. push even' such inoffensive Qeople hard ford movement under Mr. Mansbridge 
e~ough and they will fight. The economic shows predominant interest in history, Eng
peril of a disappearing job is a' great in- lish, and the social sciences. The alarm of 
centive to action. The c1assicists are a . tomorrow, jf present tendencies prevail and 
good example: When the campaign against we read the signs aright, is to be primarily. 
classical training as the major influence in neither preparedness for the imminent 
our schools began, the Hellenists· refused judgment of an exacting deity nor the in
even. to' take' notice, refused' to stand up sistent t~me clock of an emRloyment man
for their, own .. It did not seem quite the' ager. It is to be, rather, the vision of man 
cultured thing to do, and the "barbarian" as master of crisis and condition and cir
modernists very easily got within their cita- cumstance, because he has learned first to. 
del. But when the Latin classics were no be master of himself. 
longer required, when these aristocrats of A good job is not worth an economic rap 
the· curriculum had to compete with 50- if a,ma~ ,Can't ~~p it. . Our ~ntal tests 

. called living languages jor an allotment of te.11 OnlY. part of' the essential story. They 
time- in the daily program, their sponsors measure certain phases of the mental com
began -to . take notice of their waning pres- plex; but a man, if he is to succeed in these 
tige; and the real scrap began. The Latin- strenuous days, .needs something more than 
ists are 'very gOOd warriors when aroused, a registered I.. Q. and tenlporary permis
and they'have a great deal to say that is sion to! draw a salary. He needs. persist
worth taking into account. In fact, a scrap, ence, gbod will, optimism, honesty, indus
as one of 'our ultramodern humorists would try, hea.lth, patience, self-reliance, l.nd if 
sar.,now ' seems' to be "the very fondest· he is to go very far he needs Imagination 
thlDg they are 'of." .. The recent reports of and character and moral balance. It isn't 

'1 variOus "classical committees and statisti- so much what a man has for initial capital 
cians are proof of their present belligerent anyhow as what he does with that same in
temper.. . vestment. The merchandisers, talk much 
. -And rthe conflict broadens. The human- of capital turnover as a fundamental con

ists, as 'a :larget group, are in a like frame sideration of good business. We need to 
«. -mind ... The . liberal arts college is their take 'mOTe account of moral and mental and 
strong~'redoubt, ana to its defense they are spiritual turnover in our forecasts of per
rallying. We confess our (purely personal) sonal destiny~ There is many a humble im
admiration and sympathy. We own up to migrant in our cities, restricted· in every' 
the· apprehension that has possessed . our item ()£ his equipment, who. by . sheer ~r-- . 

sistence . and ·self-assuranCe: and . n~rve is the voice:of. bOpe s~iug~to':t.·t DO!Ie_,"1dl4~,~a~ 
putting to .economic shame the .brilliantbut spair ;. the voice of pmve;. ,a .. _ ~ ... .u1Ji. ~[)UI"~;G:::·\;'· 
morally spendthrift sons. of our first fam- to thOse;' whQ are spent '. • ...... . '. 
ilies ~ho register as top-notchers in their . voice()f brotherly love" ' ' .. ' .'. ,: .. IIft:."··:: 
college-~ntrance tests. . into the.festered~wounds.~ofthose·~ .... 

We need to .reread the parable of the torn with hatreds as "old' and;bitier.,i"" ... ;: 
talents. Any old grad '. can 'give ~ po~n~ to salts of the s~s: . : '. '.' :.' ,.':: ,:": 
its teaching in his memory of brtlbant It Was. Af!lenca .Spea~lng .tc? tBe"orl~:.< 
minds blurred by self-importance and~' ren- ( !hrougb thel~ps. o~ Its.chlef<;clt~~r7.· 
dered futile by t:l1oral decrepitude;· or, by ~ca, stronger, mo~e puissant,. mor~. ~~,,~." . 

trast of mediocre endowments .. put to than~l ot!ter nations of the ea~c,ortI~ln«t.;_ 
con '. . h. d . If' _ A~erlca, greater thatl Clny .na~o_n~t.~···. compound Interest throug. In ustry, se . .. ed .. ti.·· .. ~' .. 'A.' '~ .. ..;:.." .....• , .. S· •..•• 

d· . 1 d h· h se ever eXist sInce .. me ~Gn. .nllR:nca,. 
enla, an .Ig PUPP?·.. whose sword is as a sword ,of fire didslte 
All educatIon IS· vocational In a sense. h t . ld·t b t··· h' . th xL.. ··d·· t·· . .. h' h . de t c oose 0 wJe I;· u W Q,as e r,I:esl.~~.~ . 

The supreme questIon IS w et er .a. stu n .··d'" d f rth h' '. I" '.. ·~ed··.·· ·'·n'. t··.· . '. sal , . sen s· 0 ~: er , egtons -au.. .",. (J >.. 
who IS f.ree to c~oose, hiS cour~e and to with the sword but with die :Cioss"--.. 
extend hiS ~ucatton s~al1 fit hlmsel.f. for armed- with the Cross which symbo1i~est~t 
a predetermined ~oove In an econ~~lc or- divine love. for. man' which burst redand." . 
der or shallac9ulre the broader training of glowing from the riven heart of theWan~' ............ . 
a general curriculum a~d the b~ea~~h and derer'of'Galilee in 'that one tremeridous."bour' ... · 
poise a~d confidenc~ which go Wl~ I~. The on Calvary: , . ~. . :' .'. .. 
supporters of our hberal colleges ·Inslst on It was in another hour' of -the::world's'. 
the latter,' and more and more is it becom- need that Americawasbonl. 'Thitt.bour:·'· 
ing apparent that the historic function of when ·those from .. whose loins Calvin" Cool..:.:' 
the liberal college is neces~ary to' our S?- idge is sprung went. forth' ragged andhun-' '. 
cial welfare and should be ,.preserved In gry, ldaving their bloody footprints in. the -.;. 
spirit at least, free from the clamor of the snow, lha( liberty might not-perish.fromtile'· 
street.-G. H. M., in What the Colleges earth. I ,~: _. :' .:,_" 

Are Doing. And now had rome this other alkflateSt. 

A GREAT HOUR FOR. A DISTRESSED 
WORLD 

hour ~wttli the voice of ~ GOO-inSpired :oPreS~" 
ident of AmeriCa speaking the.niitacle-·of 
.the'Iove :of God to a hite-.tom world.:·,~ .. ' , ". .'., ... , C""-- ,. 

That's what it all meant .tous.as We·:sat. One . immortal morning, there awhile . . ......... . 
back, we sat in our little high house in (the "listening in" in ourJittIe higbhouse'tDttte" 
hills listening to die mi .. rade of the radio' . hills.-Iohti. S. ¥ cGroarly ,in Los' .If."' Times. '. . ." 
transmitting from Washington the voice. of 

. the President of the United States deliver
ing his inaugural address. 

As clearly as though he were standing in 
the same room with us did we' hear the 
President's voice-a sure, strong voice that 
seemed to us as the voice of Moses must 
have beep when 5t spoke for God on Sinai. 

And" when the voice ceased, when the 
. shoutings and the clamors were done and 
the captains and the kings departed, we sat 
awed and humble there in our .little high 
house. 

vVe· felt that we had been a witness .of 
perhaps as great an hour· as humanity and 
a troubled world have ever known .. 

For, the voice that we heard spoke ·.:not
alone to 'us and to: the millions . of .others 
Who are the· President's -countrymen-it 'was 
a voice speaking to ~ll. peoples in an lands; 

. . 
[SOMEBO~Y WILL lIEI..p.--m.l.: " 

A Mr. Donaldson,' of 'Bath;'St~!'~;f .. 
J amai~a, wishes to'· do . 'some "reading.'" aliel' ..... '. 
study in the .field of religious. educ:ati01l~c.:;1.2d .. . 
there anybody' or. atiy~ boar<'-~lrat:is,.,riJJ;*'C < 

to furnish.a ..few doll~rs~to:-pclY7.fo,~:~·,:. " 
and tra~sportation?: Just nowthesegu"'ij:/_ ..•.. 
has' ~no money-that it can use .for,~iSpDt:~: 

. pose. 
. . Di:AN.A~E. MAIN.: 

Alfred, N. Y .. · 

"The best achievenlents~ ue. re8ctiecl:./,~.: 
. those who ·are.not. thinkingabprutthemsd~~'·,: .......... · 
or . worrying . over . the· ,futlU'e •. ·fRlt·;;:lIjlJ;itt~.O;·i 
climbing ahead: towanf:·the.higtI.es~~~,~~:, .. ;·2:> 

.' sight.",:: .'. 
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CHILDREN'S' PAGE' 
Well, they had expected .to· go for a' walk 
in "the wQo:<is with their father and' see '. the '. 

. birds. . Bu~ ~ather, who was. a doCtor' ma~, 
had to stay at the hospital as there' was' a 
little boytJ:tere who had' been ' hurt and' 

RUTH )(ARIO~o~~l~~lf:i'~t:rLFRED. N. Y .• · needed ~ishelp. . Then; right after dinner 
it h~d started to' rain, so the twins could" 

HONORING. PARENTS 
.. 

ELISABETH KENYON 
Juilior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 

no~even . play out of' .doors.. . So' May' and 
Douglas sat there by the window and there 
was not even on~ little speck- of a smile' on 
their faces. . . -

.I"'or CUlatIa. EaJ:;v:,r =Ie for S •••• t. n.7, Suddenly the t~leph.one rang. Mother' 

talked for several minutes atld., then she 
c~e to the twjns saying, "I wonder if 
therie is anyo~e here who would like to. 
make a .scrap book this afternoon for the' 
little boy at d~ddy' s hospital.. H;e has' 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday"':'-The duty' of parents (Prov. 2Z: 6) 
Monday-The sin of dishonoring parents (Exod. 

. 21: 17) 
'Tuesday-Honor parents by listening (Prov. 4: 

1-6) . . 
W edn~sday-Honor parents by 

6: ,20-23) 
obeyi11.g· (Prov. nothing. to, play with and he ;will have to 

lie. there ,flat in bed for several weeks." 
(Lam. . The twins jumped' 40wn from the win-Thursday-Honor parents by patiel)ce 

3: 27) • 
Friday-Honor parents by supporting them dow and, ran to their mother and both of 

them said,· "I want to, mother let me' do (1 Tim. 5: 8) . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: . Honoring .. our parents 

(Prov. 1: 8; Eph. c 6 : 1-3) 

WHICH LOVED MOTHElt. BEST? 

"'1 love you, mother," said 'little John; 
,Then forgetting work, his cap went on, 
And he was off to' the garden swing, '. 
Leaving his mother ~e wood .to bring. 

"I Jove you, mother:' said rosy Nell; . 
"I love you better. than tongue can tell"; 
Then she teased and pouted full half the day, 
TiP her mother rejoiced -when she went. to play. 
-". - . . ", 

.,'} love you, mother," said little Fan; .. ' 
"'Today I'll help. you all I can; 
.How glad I am that school doesn't keep." 
So she rocked the.b;lby t~l ~t fell asleep. 

Then,. stepping' softly, she;. took. the "broom, 
And swept the floor,. and dusted the room; . 
Busy and happy alFdaywas slie~"· ..... : 
Helpful· and cheerful as child. could be. 
r-
"'I love you, mother/~ ~ain they ; s~id, 
Three little children going' to bed; . 
How do you think that mother' guessed 
Whicli of them really loved her best? 

. < 

-Joy Allison. 

THE 'SCRAP BOOK 

. " ' It., . 
~ Mother told t\tem that they co~~~' ,both 
,,:ork on it,' sa they ran. upstairs to get a 
.ptle af old ~aga2ines,- and- mother found 
scissors, paste, and heavy brown paper or 
~ard boar~.. All thes~ things were brought 
Into the hVlng room near the window and 
the twins were soon hard at work. 

Mary 'wanted to find pictUres of children 
who live in lands across' the ocean. . First 
she found a 'picture of a little Chinese 'boy 
eating'ricei ' Then she found 'two or three~ 
pictures of some children in Italy' who were 
watching some' ducks and geese ona pond.· 
It was "not long be'fore she had: found pic
tures of children in 'many different coun
tries, so she. began to arrange her' pictures 
in' groups on the pages . her mother had 
given her . 

Douglas had been cutting out pictures 
of children at play. He found several pic
tures of boys fishing, 'playing baU,' skating, 
sliding down hill, and playing many ganles. 
Th~ he arranged his pictur~s ·on' the pages 
given to him. Then the twins ca1ledmoth
er and asked her, i f t~e pictu~es were all 

Mary and -Douglas, the Wilson 'twins, right: 
were si.tting .by the. wind~w in tl~e Hying Mother' fixed . the paste then and. helped 

. 'room one raIny. afteli1QOn~. They d~d not '. them a little so' that tljey 'would get the 
look :very . happy -.as ,they sat there and pictures nice a1:)~ straight.. After the pic
w~tchedthe, ~a~i1 ~rops 'rolling' down. the hires were all pasted,' mc;>ther _ brought· out . 
wIndow' pane,' '~and what do you' suppos~ a like piece of pretty red .. ribbon. . She 
was the reason why they were nof happy? punched holes on one' side of the pages, 

: '.~ -'>1 '.~ >, . ~ ~,' ' •• ' .~ " ";. J .:~. 

THE· :SABBAT,H;RJtOORDER 
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and ,getting two pieces of Aeavy car<\, board: 
for .covers,. she put. them all together.. . .... 

Now that they h~4 their Scrapbook. 
made the twins felt quite happy as tlley had, 
been doing something that they . liked ' to 
do, and they had made something . .that. . 
would make another little child happy. 

jpt8gine:those·-old-time.·queens·<wha'·c .. oj~;>L:·:::··. 
·on the~~rry and gave thetwo·t.9W1ls:tII~!t"y,\." 
names' !',':never ':dreamed: ·of(t1ie:b'~~</: 

. ~et~'~f;"w~rkrn~hip lhat'wo~l(f:oii~';';jk' 
carry- . people., across . themighty-·Fii1h:<~.1., 
Forth. J~stlY,is ,this 'bridg:e cOII$~de~~c;I;:~~r. 
of 'tile bridgt; ,wonders. of_ the",~d~-:." .... ,. 

So the next morning when the doctor 
went down to the hospital, he took the; 
twins and mother down to see the little 
boy. Douglas and Mary gave their scrap 
book to the little' boy, and he was 's~ happy 
that he wanted· the book in bed with him 
all the time. The twins decided that they. 
would make some more scrap books,so that 
when there were other children at' the hos
pital they would have something: to help 
them forget where they were. \ 

-. Dorothy Hanford W oodwa,d. 

THE COMING. OF SPRING 
Beside the cottage windows 

I hear the robins sing . 
With· clear and cheery voices, 

Sweet h,rbingers of spring. 

The sun is brightly shining, 
The sky is 50ft and blue; 

AU nature ~s declaring 
God' 5 pr rmises are true. 

Soon foliage and blossoms 
Will brighten' wood and field,. 

The time of Death be over. 
The time of Life revealed. 

Dh, may the tender springtime 
Awake in every _ heart, 

And lead it gently onward 
To act a nobler part. 

I 

. . -Olive Lea/. 

ABOUT THE LONGEsT BRIDGE IN tHE 
WORLD 

\. 

\Vhen the huge Firth of Forth bridge 
was begun in Scotland, wise inen predicted 
that it would never be . finished. And yet 
there the great structure stands now, proof . 
po~itive that those men weren't as wise as 
they seemed. ,Four 'railroad systems use· 
its tracks each day. The bridge is nearly 
a mile and. a half long, and seven years 
were required to complete it. There is' a 
depth 'of two hundred feet of water under 
the center o£ . the bridge.· Fr~m ancient 
times there has been a ferry here to take 
passe~gers. from 'North .Queensferry to 
South Queensferry and back again ;'but I. 

",' - ........ .. '., 

. . ,"- : 

FO~TUNE NUMBER THREE . 
. PI~ters . and pills; . . .. 
Ana unpaid bills-
Fr~m. apPendicitis· to gout. ". 
Th~re's .nothing you can not rout . I - . . 

, , ' . 
. . -' 

IIY GRANDIIA·USF.DrOMY' 
"What is sauce for the goose is sauce;for-·.'· 

the gander." . .' '. .' e' •• .• 

Ask y()ur grandma" what she thinks· IPy- . 
grandma meant. . . '.". .' .....•. 
. . MRS. ,T. J. VAN HORN. 

PREPAREDNESS .' " ..... . 
Willie was 'under orders never to go·ill' 

swimming. And mother meant toseei~f 
he o~yed. So one day'" she became sU~-' 
picious. I . . '. ". :' .'. . ... ' .•. 

"\~llie~ your clothes are wet," ~he said~· 
"Y ou ! have been it) the water again.'" . " ' .•. ; 

"Yes, mother, I went in. to save Cbarl.e 
Jones.'" . ' 

''.My noble darling! I Did you ;untpiB .• 
a fter him?" . 

"No, mother. I jumped in first so as to; , .. ' 
he· there' when he fell' in."~YOuth'sC.- . 
panion. 

Inquiring '. Son--':'Father~ maY. I just .~~ 
one more question?' . ' '.' 

Patient Father-. Yes, my son-just one- .' 
mme _ 

Son-Well,. then, . father, how' 'is it that-
while night falls,. daybreaks? . 

"Don't you wci~ttobuya biCycletorid~' 
around your farm ?'~ asked the ba~~~: 
clerk as he wrapped. up the nails~, . "rheY~re: 
cheap now .. I can sell you a first-class 'olle~ .' 
for $35." . .' .' .. ':'. <. 

"I'd rather put $3'5 in a' cow,'" replied,~:' 
. farmer. " .' ..... 

"B h· k" ..; ed" . the···· -1~'c'b" .'J .' ut t In, ~ISt.·. qcJa,: .... QlJ:,.: . 
foolish you'd look riding- around<C)Il'8:(!CYflI/r .. ' ' 

"Oh, I don't know,"·" said:,,;thef.~~t '. 
stroking his chin, "no morefoolisb,lpc:sSJ, 
than .} would tmlki~ a·.biCYcle~"~ltitdf~) 
m~M. .. 
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, Lone Sahbath Keeper's page 
. . 

LETrEIt nOlI It, LONE SABlAni lEEPER 
IN 11IE"SOUTII TO oNE IN THE ffOItnt' 

DEAR FRIEND: 

I commenced a letter to you several days 
ago but had to lay it 'down, and so will 
make a flew start and writ~ a little \vhen I 
<:an. 

,The weather today is warm and windy, 
and their is so much ·dust in the air that 
the sun looks like a. red globe until it is 
an hour or more past the rising, and then 
the same red appearance at the setting 
tUne. The moon also has had the red ap-

. pearance for several nights. All day long 
the dust haze envelops everything,' so that 
things a little way o.,ff -look .indistin~, as if 
~een through a fine mIst of raIn or a thIn fog. 

The red of the maple bloom, the flowers 
of the sweet-smelling crab ( the fruit of 

'which is very fragrant when ripe) , the 
yellow of' the jonqu!ls, the purpl~' of the 
violets, and the whIte of the spIrea, all 
make it look like spring, though accord
ing to our almanac it is several days' jour~ 
ney off yet.. . 

But I like King Solomon's idea of sprtng 
best: "The flowers appear on the earth; 
the time of the singing of birds is come, 
and the voice of the turtle is heard in our 
land," Song of Solomon 2: 12. I have' 
heard the turtle-dove's call for about a 

. week, but whether Solomon meant a bird 
or a. reptile I am not sure; perhaps you 
could tell me. 

I have been thinking of your mention of 
apples being so plentiful last autumn that 

. many had to go to waste, becoming a cause 
of' blight and pestiferous insects. Last 
year I had a, little late' com near the house. 
The apples were falling from trees near 
by; and being' un saleable, because too 
sweet for cooking, many of them were be
ginning to rot. To prevent the breeding 
of insects, I buried them near the co;n 
roots, making them a source of both mOIS
ture . and fertility for my corn, and also 
preventing the swarms of gnats that are 

. so troublesome where fruit of any kind is 
allowed to spoil near a house. To get rid 
of the gnats was part of my reason for 

burying those apples, as I do with other 
waste frUit, such as. grape hulls, melon 
rinds, .peach .and apple peelings. Besides 
I . do nbt like to see as I often have, such 
refuse I thrown on the yard; besides' caus .. 
ing the gnats, it makes too much malaria 

. for the health of the sleepers in the house. 
I also believe that large quantities of fruit 
. going to waste may be made into compost. 
with' ashes and salt, and used the' follow
ing spring to enrich ground for growing 
com, beans, and other 'vegetables~ Sweet 
,apples 'fed to cows tend to increase the 
flow of milk, while sour apples check it. 

N ow I must make a pause in my letter 
to go to' my cotton picking, which I am 
trying to finish before the stalk. cutter 
comes along and makes quick ending of 
my little pin-money job. 

It is now approaching bed-time, but if 
my pen can follow the lines, here goes!. 

When the SABBATH RECORDER comes It 
often finds me very busy, for it always 
comes between ten and eleven o'clock; but 
no matter how busy I' am, I can nearly al
ways take a little time to sit down and 
read it, if I am about the house; or if not, 
to read it as soon as I come in. When I 
have only a few minutes to spar~, I l~ok 
over the index, and select the tOPIC whIch 
holds my attention longest. Last Thurs
day it was "A Few Pitfalls" on the ·L. S. 
K. Page. . .' . 

I think one of the worst pitfalls for us 
10ne Sabbath keepers is the one which ~a
tan makes use of when he makes us give 
our time- to labor .on the. six working days 
to such an extent that we need the whole 
of the Sabbath for bodily rest, so as to be 
sufficiently refreshed, that we shal~ have 
strength to go through the same kind of 
week's work again; and so the day th~t 
belongs to our Creator is spent mostly In 
bed, or in idle talk to "kill time," for those 
to whom the Sabbath is "the longest, lone
'somest day of the week" as I heard one 
~peak: of Sunday,. when I. was too young to 
take in all the thIngs which long and lone-, 
some stand for. . 

Even those who can not go away from 
home at all can keep the Sabbath from be
ing either long or lonesome by making the 
day one. of "refreshing from the presence 
of the Lord." There is not one, old or 

'young, who has· ever been a~abbath k~ep
er, even outwardly but knows some form 

'THE ·.SABBATH:.RECORDER·· 

of prayer ; and ifhe wishes or if she wishes, . The ,next laltemOon,tI:airqeCl:rWti)ttt1.< 
to enter a· state of real blessedness, ~e can daughter to· exchange for,~~~.,:~".;~~:, .. ". '. 
kneel and offer prayer; and (iod wlll an- had,· a 'sewing>D,lacJUne~,w.hich~,lba~~r,~, 
swer with pis ,presence. Even helpless per. ~been'able·. to use'oti·a(eO~nt Of,~,"~~;; 
sons, who can not make the, ,body ,kn~el, 'sight, and a small cbum; .!,f'no~use>~~~ 
may be sure ~! being answ.erM, fat: Isaiah· 'since the partial pilralyslsof '111~ :,rqmt 
57: 15, says: F,?r th~s S3lth th~ hlgb and hand... .. .. ,.,' '., , 
lofty One thatlrthablteth, eternity: whose . I' think the trade was r.oodforJJOthof ' 
name is Holy; I dwell In" the . high ~nd us.:. 'With her family. cares, she needed',;~~~ 
holy place, with hj~ ~lsothat .is, of a co.n- machine and the chum; and Iwanted,;tk~~ 
trite and humble spIrIt, to. revIve the SPIrt chickens~· Inaddit,ion to· tbesale o1.tb~. 
of the h~ble. a~,d to revive the heart of eggs, and' using the fertilizer toward ..• 1'3i!t 
the c,?ntnte ~nes.. . ,ing ,v~bles 'that are saleable, the' fe:a-th-. 

It IS beautif~1 to think of haVl~g God erl! make filling for 'mattresses andw5~ 
for a guest durIng the whole of each Sab- 'which .are saleable. For the. lastrotty' .... 
bath day. What more of blessedness ~anyears I have saved all kinds of ·feath~: 
one ask for, to shorten the hours and dnv:e astbe)' came to' hand", from small J.r~, 
away lonesomeness? But Jora full realt- feathers to peacock . and·turkey featb~rs .. 
zation o~' ·,that blessedness, one mu~t call These things all t~e . time and labor; but, 
upon God early ,!hen the, Sabbat~. IS ~e- with plenty of time andstrengthtotl? 
ginning, as the SIxth day s sun IS gOing these things each in its proper order, ~whr .. 
down. The sun is nev~r a. m?ment late, should not life be one long period of bles~ 
and we should not be In sendtng up. our ed service '?' .' 
invitations to our heavenly Father tc! co~e It can be, if at aU times weare conscious 
and be. our Guest and refresh us With hiS of our heavenly Father's hand. • .,< . 
Sabbabc Presence. I fee~ that, at the ,ap- I think the blessing of G<?<i .WI~t f91~Qw' 
pointed season, at t~e gomg down of the 'my little :investment~ People cOme'bere ~ 
sun, God c!,mes to hIS people to help them buv fruit, vegetables, fodder, bay ; com., . 
celebrate hiS ?abb~~; and tho~e who are and meat, also eggs and chickens. . Othei'S 
ready to re~elve him a~ a Gue.st are the come to fish and swim in ~e ponds .. ' J 
one,s to r~celve that speCial blesSing s.poken ha';e' seen more than a dozen autOs~ 
of In IsaIah 56: 6, 7, where we read. .. in 'our ard at one time, and three or~ 

"Also the sons of the stranger! that Jom ~l~ost~y day duri~ bath~ng~. J~~~ 
themselves to the Lord to serve him,. :n:d t~ S!1f!l1J:1er about fiftY. peopl~. h;ad a .P1~. ,', .. 
love the name of the Lord, to be hiS _erv 'dinner in our yard .. The dmnerwas.gJ~ ." ' ... 
ants, every .one. that k~epeth the sabbath b the Epworth,League 9£ the, M~~~' 
from polluting .It and t~keth h?ld of my '6turch of this section, and we ~eremVt~, 
covenant; E-~en, them w,I~ I bnn~ to ,~y to eat with them. In years past,IliaY.' .. , 

,hoLy mountam, and mak~ them JOJfu~ mseeri large crowds gather tp wi~~ ~ ... , 
my .house of prayer: thetr burnt 0 ermgs f · ur pond near the lioUse. ,., , .. ,~ .. 
and their, sacrifices shaU be accepted upon ISW I~ 0 had very little snoWtiiis,wi1l-~ 
mine altar; for my house shaU"be called te~ ~ut aIV.~nce s~w, snow'ibatfell orith!i 
a house, of prayer f!,r all people. h fifteenth of April and lastedtillWe~ .. 
!h~ Rrayers of fnends for funds for t e .. I tlUnk the .. uinOctial,must)le 

filllshmg: of my. hymn book strengthen me of. ~y. now f!' the 'wind' is blow;- " 
for the work .be~ore me. In ~me ways ~omlng our way: AltIloli 11 we areat)()Q,t. , .. 
my .wor.k seems hke the prepanng o~ five .Ing almost. a gal~ ',~ , ·1' gf"'" '"'."tb· . ; ... coast ". 

' . . d f ,. bo ~ d seventy-five or eIghty nu es . rom '. e '.' " .. ' .. small loaves of brea or a y s lnner ." . ' .: .' ....•... . ..: "'Iufa' ..... 
'basket, accompanied by two ~mall .fis~es o~?Cape . ~attehras canh,.t~. ~O"i:kr. ~ ~~o.· nJ~":,. '.', 

h· 'h h b · ht I eat' wtth Winds ,dunng" t ose s Ipwrec,. 1lIt ... r ...... ,.~ • •. W IC a ungry oy mig east y, '. '. . . . .. .'. . .'.;. ,. . .... dt •. : ...• me.of .... , 
his little barley loaves; but the, Ma3ter's that beat those r~ ,POl':1 at I I~ .,f;i • '<'t6 ' 
work is to mUltiply that which his ~d the year, ~lld alSQ tn the ~ :h t1t:drethili, 
has already provided. I myself ~sked ~tm have ~o bttle snow as e . ave. >:' '. <' 
to multiply wba!ever Ihlld on. hand for year.,'" '. ":>Wrlhit~ 
the hymnb?Ok, If my ~k on, It was .ac- , I must close for thIS ti~;'SOutH;.r, 
ceptabIe to hlm,and here IS the wonder of It. to YOUR FRIEND .IN THE, ............ ,>/. 



REPLY FROM THE NORTH 
DEAR FRIEND: 

All of February and March has been de
"light fully mild. Snow and ice disappeared 
,in February from the sunny, exposed 
'places. A month later ~all this last ye~r 
there was more snow vIsIble than there IS 

'now. We have to hunt searchingly to find 
,any now, but last year on the sixth of 
'May there was a drift visible from the' 
house from which I took enough to freeze , . 
ice cream, to celebrate a birthday. 

Birds sing cheerily, and the last ~wo 
evenings the 50ng of the frogs, has ansen 
from the marsh a sure sign that spring 
has arrived. We do' not have the wild 
turtle-dove here, as a harbinger of spring. 
It was the bird and not the reptile Solomon 
referred to in Cant. 2: 12. In every ref
-erence in the Old Testament where 
turtle is referred to the turtle-dove 
is meant, and the same Hebrew word 
IS, used in every ipstance. I notice also 
that in Webster's Collegiate Dictionary, 
the first definition for turtle is, "A turtle-' 
dove." 

Timely it is to 'emphasize the danger of 
the pitfalls beside the path' of the lone Sab
bath keeper. At the present time this pa~h 
seems to me like a trail I heard about In 
the snowy wilds of Alaska, beaten hald by 
human foot-faUs, but bordered on each 
side by soft and treacherous slush, which 
meant certain Joss of life to anyone who 

. was so unfortunate as to be engulfed in 
it. There is a social underworld to our 
modemcivili~ation, as dangerous as the 
Alaska water;, and the path our God-fear
ing- fathers trod is like that firmly beaten 
ufe route, whereon we do well to keep 
our feet. 

My RECORDER often is later in arriving 
1han yours is, and I feel a pleasurable an
ticipation when, its. familiar form is in the 
mail. It often is· not opened until the 
Sabbath, for I do not find any paper so 
fitted for perusal on, the, Sabbath. It does 
not seem appropriate to spend that day on 
literature that ignores or weakens the bene
ficent blessings of God',s holy, day. There 

~ is so. much in the Bible to inspire invest
gatipn and memorization, that often the 
day seems too short to me. If we spend 
tQ6 much .ti~e reading things . written by 
.... ose Who .do not love the Sabbath of Je-

...... , .. 

hovah., by and by we begin 'to feel a. wan
ing of interest in the perpetuation, of rev-; 
erence for that .day. 

Once I saw it stated that some readers 
of the RECORDER wished it were more mod
ern in its form and carried attractive il
lustrations, like other magazines; but I 
never felt that way. It is refreshing. to 
me to open the wrapper and be met with 
the words of prayer and praise that occupy 
prominent places;' for whatever the vicissi
tudes of life, prayer and, praise to God are 
the keys to the Infinite Power that is the 
"foundation of life's external and internal l 

processes. 
Sonle of· the so-called high-class. maga

zines have been pitfalls for Sabbath-keeping 
youth, by portray;ing in attra~tive illus
trations such demoralizing influences as 
cigarettes, prize-fights, modern dances, etc. 
My ardor on this subject is especially 
aroused by two recent occurrences. 

One was a p~culiarly amusing. case of 
indiscreet advertising in a popular maga
zine.. While reading an uplifting article 
about the eclipse, I raised my eyes to the 
next page, to meet a full-page advertise
ment of "Campbell's Pork and Beans." 
Close by this same 'article were shown the 

'wonders of bicycle playing cards, and the 
fastidious nicety of splice plug tobacco. 

The other arouser of my ardor was. the 
report in the newspaper of divorce pro-' 
ceedings between a man and wife \vhose 
illustrated dancing lessons a few years ago 
were a feature of a very popular Phila
delphia magazine, read in the homes of 
the majority of well-to-do church goers 
about here. Those dancing lessons helped' 
turn thousands of dollars into the treas
ury of the publishers; also they turned 
thousands of young hearts away from the 
old-time religion into channels of sin. I 
have been told that the deterioration from· 
the high standards formerly maintained by 
American ·magazines, is due to their own
ership.. being acquJred ~ by ~oreign-h?rn 
persons, whose ideals of prospertty are taint
ed by oriental love of display and volup-
tuous splendor.· '. 

I must not write longer, and close :w~th 
sincere hopes. that your" recent enterprise 
may yield a hundred fold, but not prevent 
your writing again. soon to '. 

YOUR FRIEND IN THE' NORTH . 

" 
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, 
A HELPING HAND EDITORIAL 

[The following is a copy of theeditor~al' 
in the Helping Hand for the present quar
ter. It has been suggested by a member 
of the Sabbath School ,Board that it be 
printed upon this page in the RECORDER. 

It is well worth a careful reading. H·. \V.,R.] 

The International Lesson Committee 
have usually provided in their uniform 
courses alternate lessons for Easter and 
for Christmas, and frequently for Whit
sunday also. These are Jor use. in case 
the lesson-writers or tneir constituents 
wish to lay especial emphasis upon the an-, 
nually recurring Christian festivals. 

The editors of the Helping 'Hand have 
no deep-seated prejudice against the' so
called Christian year, and would be glad 
to sub5titute these special lessons in place 
of the regular lessons, if this is the desire 
of the people who use this quarterly. 

But so far the regular lessons have al
ways been chosen for comment on the 
theory that it is best to' have the whole of 
the regular course unless there is some 
urg-ent reason for departing from it. 

I t is certain that the Easter lesson' has 
not been omitted becatise we as Seventh 
Day Baptists hesitate to lay much empha
sis Upon the, resurre~tion of our Lord,for 
fear that a thoughtful consideration of the 
importance of this event will. have a ten
dency to encourage people to observe Sun
day rather than the Sabbath. 

In . the first place we are so thoroughly 
conviri'Ce'd that our belief and pr~ctice is 
founded upon Biblical truth that we are 
unafraid to encourage the study of any 
part of holy·< Scripture. And in' the second 
place we espeCially welcome the study' con
cerning our Lord's' death and resurrection 
on account of the many references to the 
Sabbath without the slightest 'hint that it 

. was in any way· to be superseded. . 
We do not keep the Sabbath day in, or

der to be strange 'and: peculiar~ertain1y 
not as a step back toward, J~daism. 

, ' One. chief" argUmenl;i.t &.'WA.' __ 

pennane~ce. of ~·.tbe. .' .1.i. .... , • .:r ·;"'1111':'·.:;;,"::::': 

Lord to(}kgreatpains.. .' . ....,.. ':,.1 nisl.DIllre~ 
hension in ; regard to the: way ,it ~'l 1IY:'~.U,:t'IJIIII",:·; 
observed. Would he· ·havesaid .so· . . ,<.: 

regard to the Sabbath. ifit,\Vas,,$o9n.!:!tc))~e?~.\; 
obsolescent? Then .. the early -apostl~!f;:.tld:,.r> 
missiona~es were very definitelyobserV~/,:; 
ing the Sabbath. . ... .... ..,' .... , .... 

It is right and fitting that theresllo~d 
be special, commemoration,of •.. ther~sur#~" " 
tion of our Lord.. But 'Why .the observan~~' ' •.. 
should be weekly rather thall annually ,(j~ . 
not appear. . ' , 
. One great danger for Seventh DayBap- . " ' .. 

tists . is. that we should. think of the.:Sa~> " 
, bath as' something like the: Sunday.whiCh 
. has been substituted· for itby'"so ma~Y,; 
and be ·tempted to grow 'o~ and· indiffer
ent in our observance of it. 

The Sabbath is not designed as a . fe- . 
striction, but as means for-refreshmentfor 
our bodies and spiritual culture for our " . 
souls. May we· ever let .the··Sabbathhave··· 
its proper place with us in order that we. 
may live as our Master has designed! 

! f 
i I '" 
i OM,ESCHOOL HEAlD FROII ' 

. The RECORDER of~ebruary 23, la~, pu~ .' 
Iished a: list of tw~nty questions which I . 

. asked of every one of OUT Sabbathschools~ '.' 
I desired such information' as~ they· "caUect 
for in order that I might' understand, 'as' 

.. much as . practicable . about . the spirit ··alld .. : 
life and working· conditions ofouf schools~', .< .. 

I hardly expected prompt responses from . '. 
. all of them" yet I did ho~o~ ·is"ex ... > ...•.. 

pectation-to hear from .', a goodly.'nurn¥r" 
of them before this time. l·have"how~, 
ever, been made glad. by· ortlyone,reply<to 
my questionnaire. This . one' bas .just'come:· ' 
,to me from,Miss Helen Ring, .of Nortori~; ... 
ville, Kan., and I wish hereby to tba-*her 

I·for it. ··1 do not believe' she· understands' 
I,ow pleased I have ,been toreeeiV'e.and, .. 
tead her letter-every .. question· anSwered.' ..... 

!fier answer to the second quesbon:is{o( , 
spe¢iaLinterest to me· rite ; Sabbath sch~l, 
was organized in 1862.lt,,vasin.~ thespriJJg . 
01 that year when I marc~ed ·\\'itlt,~y' ~"">~:" 
men! about; five ,hundred ,Jlliles'>.C)ver,;;th~ .', . 
broad pnurles 'of. ,that stat~i~a;v~wo.rtlf.;,",: 
to Fort Scott. then back to:Lawren~th"'-:; 
oUt to.J4'ort :Riley~,;JU1d r~tum f~~',~~,~, ... ,; 
to Leavenworth-March ItoMaY'27+·,C~.,:": 

• .~ • '. : . • •• r 
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sixty-three~ years ago. It must have been 
·a little· school· then., Indeed I am glad to 
h~~··so. 'g~'-'a)r~po~ of it now~ .. It has 
'one,hundred ~·twet1ty~elght members IS well 
ro~mzed'-and :'g~it.lg. . 
,- NOW:i ~why 'may I not h:ear from other 
~chools:?' C ". 

r. LESSON .V.-MAY 2, 1125 
THE BENEFITS OF TOTAl- ABSTINENCE 

~. Golden Text.-"Daniel 'pu-rtiosed in his heart 
that he would not defile himself with the king's 
-dainties, nor with the wine· which he drank." Dan. 
1: 8. . 

DAILY :READINGS 

,Apr. 26--The Benefits of Total Absti.nence. Dan. 
o "1: 8-17. 

. Apr. 27-fThe Cunning Enemy. Psalm 10: 1-12. 
Apr. 28-The Way of the Drunkard. Prov .. 23: 

29-35.' . 
Apr. '29-A Growing Evil. Isaiah 5: 11-23'0 
Apr. 30--Total Abstainers. Jer. 35: -5-10, 14. 
. May I-Abstaining -for Others., 1 Cor:. 8: 1-1~. 
,May 2-God's Gracious Gifts. Psalm 65: 9-13. 
. . ,(For Lesson Notes, see Helping .Hand). 

. 'LESS DRINKING, SAYS JUDGE 
In a recent -interview Judge George A. 

Luxford of the Denver county court, de-, . 
clared it· to be his opinion that public senti-
ment -favorable to the enforcement of pro
hibition is growing so steadily as to make 
·certain. the ultimate success of prohibition 
. h' I lIi t IS country. - -. . ' 
. "Statements that there is as much drink
ing now as' before prohibition are really 
-silly," said Judge Luxford. "There is not 
one-tenth as much drinking in Denver now 
:.as before the Volstead' Act became effective. 
. "l t is my -observation that liquor cases 
have fallen off substantially in the courts. 
Sentiment favorable to a strict enforcement 

. of prohibition is becoming more widespread 
than ever before. 
, "There is no longer the sharp distinction 

in the 'minds of the people -between' liquor 
laws and other statutes. -Respect for' pro
-hibition laws is greater than in the ·past. 
.~ . ''"A man who breaks the prohibitiori law 
'is 'no more entitled- to the be'nefits of a.light 
·tiiaximum' 'penaltY, ·1 believe', than the 'man 
who" breaks' °the ~ automobile "theft law. If 
convicted, he- should be' sent to· the peniten
tiary, rather than .merely to the county jaiJ 
·for' three-or' six inonths."-Western Re.:. 
-corder., 

, .' THE JUVENILE COUR,.S SUCCESS 
. ·The· juvenile court, one of the most inl
portant and successful 'ventures in social . 
economy of' the century, is twenty-five' ~. 
years old; and- its birthday was celebrated ....• 
jn Chicago recently, when officials from aU' . 
parts of the country joined in ceremonies 
that marked the establishment of the first 
Juvenile Court in the United States in' that 
city. Its originators, we are told, have the 

. satisfaction of knowing that it has been 
copied by practically all of the civilized 
countries' of Eur'ope, and' that Canada and 
Mexico have fallen into line. It heeds, no 
further argument for its support, says the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, observing that "the 
'holdi~g of separate hearings for children 
is so palpably desirable, so just, so merci
ful, and so ,essential to their future wel
fare that the plan needs only to be stated 
to be accepted by understanding minds." 
In fact,' notes -The Inquirer, 

"Miss Grace Abbott, chief of the chil
dren's bureau in the Department of Labor, 
says the only regret is that these courts 
are confined to the large cities of the coun
try. They have, not ~ade their way into 
the rural communities. It is not practical 
to establish separate courts in small places, 
yet the delinquent children in the cpuntty 
are as much in need of special juaicial 
'consideration as their brothers and sisters 
in the large cities. But ,vhere there is a 
will there is sure to be a way, and it is not 
unreasonable to expect that in the com-
paratively near future there will be found 
some way of supplying this need to com~ 
munities everywhere." 

A WORD FOR SPRING DAYS 

H. V. G. 

When in· spring I see -the trees and stars, 
I know his love is there; 

In -1he ocean's blue, foamed bars 
I find his loving care. 

. I know I need fear no ills 
. . Wh~n tr.ials ne'er seem to cease, 

FQr the. placid calm of green blown hills 
Fills me with his helpful peace; 

For God is, Love and everywhere 
. Out cares to sooth away, 
I f we but .let his 'biding love 

Show qs his way each day. 

,;", 
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_I, ' -THE' SAFEI f OF THE· OCCUPIED IllAltT 
I GALATIANS 5: 16-35' 

. ·rwQ: friends were cycling. through Wor
<hester and Warwickshire to Birmingham. 
'When. they arrived in Birmingham lasked 
~hem,among other things; if they had seen 
·'Yp:~",i.ck Gaol along~he 'road .. ·'No," they 
.saId, "we hadn't a ghmp~e of It." "But It 
as oonly a field's length from the road I!' 
:'~Well, we never sa~.it." Ah, but these two. 
:friends were lovers~ They ·were so absorbed 
'in each other that they had no spare atten
tion'for Warwick Gaol. Their glorious fel
lowship made them unresponsive to its calls. 
They were otherwise engaged. 
'. '~Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not ful
:fil1" the lusts of the flesh." That great Com
.panionship will make us negligent of carnal 
.aJlurements. The world, a~d the flesh, and 
'the devil may stand by the wayside, and 
'hoJd their glittering wares before us,< but 
we shall scarcely be aware of their presence. 
\Ve . are otherwise engaged. We are ab
~sorbed 'in the "Lover of our souls." 

This is the only real and effective way to 
nleet temptation. We must meet it with an 
occupied heart. We must have no loose 
and trailing affections. We must have n9 
'vagrant, wayward thoughts. Telnptation 
111tlst find us engaged with our Lover .We 
nlust "offer no occasion .to the flesh." Walk
ing' with the Holy One, our elevation is our 
safety.-, J~ H. 1000JJett. 

GOOD. LEADERSHIP 
As we expected~the local Tulsa, Okla., 

bootl,egging. ring started to employ lawless 
:tactics the .motilent ,that .its playhouse was' 
rudely invaded by the. strong arm of the 
,federal government here.. ·A bootlegger is 
.a prbfessional!lawbreaker 'and naturally. be
l~eves.· in; o~o:itting 0 aJ).yhi~· th.a(he d~s not 
1tke. '., Threatenipg" g9ve~rtment ,witnesse~ 
fomes':as s~o~~ na~r~ to.a whiskey peddler 
.who. finds ~himself· trapped. . ~ 0,", ' . 

But they. re~koned 'without Judge Ken
~~mer·if ·.th~y expe~~~d °t~.· get :away' Wi~l) 
it. H'e cal1~4. their bltit! in- court . recently' 
.with -a 'sharp . challenge- to . that· ki,:id· 'of 
rough stuff.,' . . -. ' 

"M y .attentioni ' is called to the· f~ct ,that 
'CertaIn pa'rties' ha.ve atteniped 0 to "irttiinidate 
:government . wftne.~ses,'~ declares' the judge. 
~'I want -t.O .Jell,_eveJ"yb,ody . riglJt., no)V· 'that 
this, is a . serious offerise. Anyone making 
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DEATHS 

Wn.LIAMS.-· William Williams, the son of George 
and Sarah Williams, was born in Durham-" 
ville, N. Y.,' May 29, 1843. 

He was the youngest of the three children of 
his· parents, who grew to maturity . 

He was marriedtQ.. Ellen Loiza Sterling, May 
30, 1873, and to them were born three sons. Mrs. 
Williams passed to th~ other life severaJ years 
ago. 

Mr. Williams became a member of the Dur
hamville Baptist Church, s~rving as trust~ and 
also· as deacon of the church for more than forty 
years. 

Even to a comparative stranger Mr. Williams 
gave the impression· of genial· courtesy, high 
ideals, and native refinement. Those who knew 
him best speak of a surpassing unselfishness in 
his intimate daily walk. Such characteristics, be
long to that which makes for the best in our 
national life. Blessed is that community . which 
cherishes such a type of sterling 11)anhood. 

After a winter of' failing health, Mr. Williams 
passed to the heavenly home from the ~arthly 
home which had been his for almost eighty-two 
years. His death occurred March 29, 1925. Three 
. sons, George, MQrris, and Frank are left. 

A large 'company gathered at hiS home April 
1, for the farewell service, conducted at his re
Quest· by the pastor of the Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, after which the body was taken to Troy 
for cremation. T. J. V. H. 

"REMINGTON.-Delos D. Remington was 'born in 
Andover, N. Y., near the Independence line, 
January 10, 1835, and died in the village of 
Andover, April 2, 1925. ' 

. . As a farmer and business man and resident he 
has been associated with the Independence and 
Andover community life for a little over ninety 
years. 

March 10, 1861, he was married to Miss Philena 
Crandall,. who passed to the other life October 
26; 1919. A· few weeks after his marriage' he 
enlisted 'in the 130th N ew York Volunteer In
fantry, which was later known as the First New 
York Dragoons. At' the end of three years of 
service he re-enlisted and served until the close 
of the war. 

,One sister, Fannie, wife of Henry West, and 
two brothers, Oscar and Jerome, have preceded 
him to the life beyond. . 

He . united with the Independence Seventh Day 
Baptist'Church . in early life and later transferred 
his membership to the Andover Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, of which he continued a mem
ber. . For many years he assisted in the. church 
music. and other activities 'at Independence. . For 
thirty-five years, he has lived' in the village, shar
ing OUI". community and fraternal life. . IIis g~ial 
and unique sense of humor and· keen intellectual 
gifts' made him an interesting·. ~ompaniOil .and 

friend. He··retained his ',merna] faculties to the 
end in a remarkable way. He will' be misSed by 
a wide circle of friends. '" 

Farewell services attended by the G. A.· R. and 
Relief Corps, the Mason and . Easte~ Star or
ganizations were held in, the Andover Seventh 
Day. Baptist church, April' 5, conducted by Rev. 
Walter . L. Greene.' '. Intermel)t in Hillside Ceme-
k~ ~L~ 

RANOOLPH.-At her home in Salem, W. Va., on 
March 27, 1925, Mrs. Thomas B. Randolph, 
in the fifty-third year of her age. Estella 
Garrett was '. the daughter of' Anthony and 
Affa Jane Meek Garrett She was born 
April 22, } 872, in Doddridge Co., near Salem, 
W. Va., and has spent her entire life in this 
community. 

When quite )~ung she accepted Christ as her 
Savior. In 1891, she was baptized by Rev. T. L. 
Gardiner, since which time she has been a mem
ber of the Salem Seventh Day Baptist Church. 
In 1890, she was married to Thomas B. Randolph. 

She is survived by her husband and by three 
sons and a daughter: Harland lives at Smith
burg, Lucy· is a nurse and her Qome is at Salem, 
Freddie and Garrett live at Warren, Ohio. Sis
ter Randolph is also survived by her mother, and 
by three brothers and five sisters. There are 
also five grandchildren. 

Mrs. Randolph was a good Christian woman. 
She was interested in everything good. She will 
be greatly missed. The funeral which was large
ly attended was held in the church, where she· 
loved to worship, and. was conducted by her 
pastor, assisted by Rev. D. W. Cunningham, 
pastor of the United Brethren 'Church and by 
Rev. G. H. F. Randolph, who is a brother of 
Thomas B. Randolph. 

"Her children arise up, and call her blessed; 
her husband also, and .he praiseth her." 

G. B. S. 

GODDARD.-Mrs .. Emma E. Goddard, daughter of 
Deacon Lewis and Eliza Pierce, was born 
in Waushara county, Wis., June 23, 1851, and 
died in "Our Lady of the Lake" Hospital in 
Baton Rouge, La., April 6, 1925, aged 73 
yeats, 9 months, 19 days. . 

In very early life she was baptized and united 
with the Seventh Day.' Baptist Church at Tren
ton, Minn. At the time of her death, she was 
a member of the New Auburn, Wis., Seventh 
Day Baptist Church. Several years ago she re
moved to Hammond, La., where she continued to 
live until she went to the hospital a few weekIs 
ago, . where her life terminated. . 

She leaves to mourn her departure four sisters: 
Mrs. Ellen L. Bullis of Oceana, Va.; ¥rs. Susan 
M. Ayars of Dodge Center, Minn.; Mrs. Eva A. 
Davis of Santa Barbara, Calif.; and Mrs. Flor
ence P. Thompson of· Hammond,' La.; and a 

"large number of more distant relatives. 
Funeral services were held in the Seventh· Day 

Baptist church at Hammond, on/ April-7, con
ducted by Rev. E. 11. Socwell, acting pastor; 
and interment wa.s made in Green Lawn Cemetery. 

B. B. S. 

"" . 
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DON'T WORRY-TRY IT ntIS WEEK' 
Let 'no day'. pass .without personal' com-;: 

nlunication with God. 
, Begin each day by taking counsel from" 
the Word' of God~ if but one verse while 
you are dressing. ,.",. : 

Put away all bitter feelings and brooding 
over slights '. and wrongs, no matter, from 
whom received. . 

Have on your heart some person or cause 
f or which you are pleading God's blessings 
each day. , 

Let no opportunity pass without owning 
your Savior before.: others, and modestly 
urging 'all to accept his service. 

Let no opportunity pass without saying a 
kind word, do some kind deed, or at least 
smile upon those you meet. Do this, not 
affectedly~ but sincerely as unto .the Lord. 

Guard well the door of your lips that no 
unchaste word, jest, or 'story, no slander 
or cutting remarks, no irreverent or un
truthful statement, shall pass out.-Our 
Hope. 

Ass i s tan t Prohibition COlnmissioner 
James E. Jones reports to Comnlissioner R. 
A. Haynes that the United Fruit Juice Co., 
Inc., authorized under permit to deal in sac
ramental wine, apprehended in February, 
1924, for violating the national prohibition 
law by selling sacramental wine for bever-

age ·purpoSes,- .resulted· in the .·set~rur~e!; 
winery, tog~her_ witb·~retJJill·.·"'· ,,0."'''''' .. ~.I~;:>, 
Ions of wine, the rey~tioD:of .. h..... --"" .. 

. mit, and the arrest. of .the'pfesJcleDt;: ........... ..., .. 
man .HirSchberg, a~d.the.~:·'" .,' 
~rer, Be~jaminCohen~ ... 01'1:the,~ .......... , 
fourth of last month the Officers of this· 
poration entered.a· plea ofguilty,tQ''-:.,' '.,11 .' ""!II.;..' 

tion of thenaticmalprohibitiotL la"" .'.,. . ..... , . 
Judge Bondy of the Southern] .... '.. . . .' .•... '<':. 
trict· of New' Y:ork,·.in open·.toUttaDdCon?:~ 
sented to the' forfeiture and· destruction'of,,' , 
the wine, seiz.ed over ·a~year .ago~:' estinJait.act,':.:i',' 
at more ·than 38,000 gallons. and' ·yat1l,eCtit··.~,:/:·, 
~7S,~. ,The court then·im~~:th~~.~~:·' 
lmum fine .of $1,000 each on the presi~ent:" 
and _~ecretary-treasurer,and, expres~d .~is 
regret that he was unable to make the;fuie 
l~rger in view of. the fact, that they""llad . 
vtol~ted the law under the cloak ofreligion~> 
T~e winery had been l~ked. uP •. ~inc~.jtS ' 
seizure more than a year ago; dunng·whicb' 
time the .company has' been Paying·rerit.-i..' 

. Adrian G. Chanz.berlin.· .' 

"In every rank ()f'life there are so many" 
who I De¥.. 'heartening up,' that it 'isi~~ 
sible! to tmeasure the' influence for good~ 'of 
tho~' brave' souls Who keep their own -_ .. :..:: 
bles to themselves,' and go about. '" 
sunshine and good cheer among those .... h,~ .. 
li~es touch theirs." 

• 12_liliiii all .. . . !IIi "'.11111, 

I Annuttg' lunbld 
teIIHIHIIIIHllllillll ..... 'IIIII ............. '.II _____ ." .... __ ... ' 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY:' . 

Be rOllr' Own Exetutor 

You are planning to leave at least part of your moneytoth~ DeDomiD.tiOD.<;/"~:':' 
, . . . . ,.':~ ~ 

,Send ittou~ now in exchange :for one of our Lorid.' oDwlUch'yo"';~· 
receive an income for lite and he .. sured that th~ money~U:':Le:' ' ';" ''':' 
thereafter as you desire.. . . , . ' ... 

F. J. HUBSARD, 'T~,' :PJaiD&eid.'N~ 
, .' . ,. . .,'.!. ' . ~ ',..,. . . . -.> - -':~ 

. , . : .: " ~(.. . . ' 
-;'.\,.- "',' .. "'-' 

i . 
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. ,CoD.tr'ibutioDS to the work in Pan,Genpen, Java, will 
.. ' .dl7, received and forwarded by the American Sab
.. th Tract Society. . 

FaAlIK J. BU .. AU. T,..tUtI,..,., Plainfield. N. J. 

TIle Seventh Day Baptist. Missionary Society will be" 

;
d to receive contributions for the work in PaJ!~gsen, 

aya. . ,Send remittances to the treasurer. S. H. Davi •• 
esterly. R. I. 

TIle First . Seventh Day Baptist Church.' of Syracuse, 
'N. Y .• holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
"Room, 3rd ftoor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
..,mery St~· Preaching. service at 2.30. p~, m •. ' Bible 
IIChool at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meetIng· at' 8 p. m. ' 
Fri~y evening at homes of members. A cordial invi
tation is· extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor. 
1427 W. Colvin St. Syracu'se. ,Phone Jamel 1082:W. 
IIrs. Edith Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
S7Rcuse, N. Y. . 

; The Seventh nay Bartist . Church of New York City 
,holds services at the. Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m.Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 

,cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
,mar Sabbath services in Hall 601. Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), corner of State and Ran

·dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor, 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles. CaL. holds regular serv
ice. in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Strcet and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Prca~hinJ at 11 o'clock. followed by thc. Sabbath school. 
EverYbody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. HIlls. Pastor. 264 
W. 42nd Street 

Riversidc, California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
"olds .rclJUlar meetings each week. Church services at 
10· o'clock Sabbath .morning. followed by Bible School. 
'Christian Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot· 
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church 'building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. C. A. Hansen, 
Pastor. '162 East Date Street. Riverside. Cal. 

Minneapolis Scventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath. at 10 ... m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South. Superintendent of the Sab. 
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
:phoneUHyland 4220," assistant. Visitors cordially·· 
welcomed. 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist. Church of Christ 
)aolds regular Sabbath services at 2:30 p. m., in Room 
402. V. M. C. A. Building. Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adams and Witherell Streets. For information concern
mg Christian Endeavor and other services. call Pastor R. 
B. St. Clair, 3446 Mack Avenue, phone, Melrose .0414. 
A cordial welcome to all. 

. ' The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En
ilcavor Societf prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opDOsite SaDltarium) 2d floor. every Friday evening at 
• o'clock.. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, . 198· 
N. Washington Avenue. . 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Jlich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
IChool, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and· prayer meeting each· Friday . evening at 
7.30. Visitors are welcome. . 

~ SeOices are held each Sabbath in Daytona, Fla., in the 
·Christian church. Palmetto Avenu~. All visitors gladly 
;WetcQmed. R~ .W. Wing, Pastor. 

;. TIle Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon-
· ... holds a relular Sabbath service at 3 p .. m.. at· 
~ple Ball, 105 Seven Sister.' Road. A morning serv
Ice at 10 o'cloCk· is: beld. exceot in.July and August, 
• 6e home of the pastor.· ]04 TolJinpon Park, N. 
SV_Ift. ..,d ~ilitinJf brethren are co.rdlally invited to 
.... d·,theie ._nices •. '·.. '... ... .... ' 

TIleodoft L. G.r ... er, O. D.,· •• 'tor 
L. H. N oriJl, B .... e ....... el' . 

Entered as second-class matter at Plalnfteld .. 
N. J. 

Terms ot Subscription 
Per Year . . .....•••.•.••••••••.••••••••••• ,2.&& 
Six Months . ........•..•...........••...•• 1.26 
Per Month . .......•..••••••••..••••••••••• .2&' 
Per Copy ~ ' .. III • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .05 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. . 
. All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year alter date to which payment is made un· 
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date or 
expiration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

.. r\ somewhat timid' looking stranger was 
walking ~]owly up and down the store. The 
floorwalker didn't like it. 

"See here, my man, you've been walking 
around here a long time without buying. 
Now. what do yo.u want?" 

"Guess I want a new floorwalker," re
sponded the addressed. "I'm the owner of 
this outfit. I bought it yesterday. "-Sel. 

RECORDER WANT -ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements 

~f a like nature will be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additioBal insertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement., _. '-
CRANDALL'S UNDERTAKING. PARLORS. -' 

Fun,eral Supplies. Hearse and Ambulance
. Service. Calls promptly answered, night or· 

day. Phone 4, Walworth, Wis. 

FOR SALE.-8even-:eights of acre land. Six:" 
teen room house. Barn. woodshed, garage .. 
chicken house, well. two cisterns. First house
west College Building. Address, Box 962. 
Milton, Wis. . 

CASH PAID for false teeth. dental gold, plat~ 
, inurn, discarded jewelry, diamonds and mag:

neto pOints. Hoke Smelting and Reftnlng COl,.. 
Otsego, Mich.· . . 3-1~-lyr. 

THOSE DESIRING WORK In Battle Creek or 
the Sanitarium write the S. D. B. Employment 
Bureau, 476 N. Washington Ave., Battl~ 

,Battle Creek, Mich. 

. Administration Buildinc . Huhlan Hall" ,. , " .:, .;. 
Salem Collece .... cabJoa fOr' ... 1 I ...... II ........... ,~. Writef~_ . . ~ If..... lu .. ..,...... •• .. e .. 0-.... ~ .. . , ... 
Literary, mUIlW, lCiemmc -ud ~ ............ --. . ~ CariItIaa AIIOCiatiou. . ~ . , 

. ctra. s. Orelia ~ PraideDi, ..... W.· ·Y.-' 

ALFRED, UNlVER:SITY 
, A modern, well equipped "A Class," standard College. 

with Technical Schools. ' 
Buildings, Equipment. and Endowments aggregate over 

• Million DolIan. 
Courses in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Engineering. Agri

ItIiture, Home Economica, Music and Applied Art. 
:rac:ulty of highly trained apeCialists, representing the 

..,mcipal American Colleges. 
Combine. high class cultural with technical and voca"'1 training. Social and Moral Inftuences good. Ex-
~. moderate. '. 

Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Ec:o
.. ics. Rural Teacher Training and Applied Art. 

For catalogues and other information, addreu . 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS. i.L D., P .... id ... 

"LIP.RD. lV. Y. 

CIte Pea lee , ScbooJ 
Miss Fucia Fitz Randolph, P,iffCifJaI 

. Fouke, Ark. . 
Other competent teachers' wilt assist. 
former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND _TRACTS 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A Series oE Ten Gospel Tracts. eight 

pages each. printed in attractive form. A sample 
package free on request. 

THE SABBATH AND SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS
(\ neat little booklet ~ith cove!, twenty~four pages, 
tllustrated. Just the Informabon needed in COD-
densed form. . ' 

BAPTISM-Twelve page booklet, with embOssed cove~. 
A brief study of the tonic of Baptism. with a valu • 
able Bibliography. By Rev. Artbur E. Main. D. D. 

FIRST DAY OF THE WEEK IN THE NEW TESTA;. 
MENTTBy Prof.W. C. Whitford, D. D. A clear 
and ~holarly treatment of the English translation 
and the original Greek of the expression "First day 
of the week." Sixteen pages, fine pa~r, embossed 
cover. . 

STUDIES IN' SABBATH REFORM. 
A HAND BOOK ,OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

NEW fORWARD. MOVEMENT. 
SEVENTH nAY BAPTIST HYMNS ANn SONGS-

1 0 cents each. . . 
A. SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AN'n GIRLS 

OF JUNIOR AG~10 cents each. " . 
THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-lO centa 
each.·' . ' 

IlAKING THE ANNUAL CANVASS. ' 
IABBl\TH LITERATURE-Sample copjes oftracis on 

vanous plaaaes of the Sabbath question will be .ent 
on request with enclosure of five cents in stampa for 
postage, to any address • 
A.MBlUCAJI SABBATH TRACTIOClIIPIT 

Plat Gel" New .Jefte7 
~ 

, . MILTON· COLLEGE', 
. TIfE· COLLEGE OF· CULTURE 'AND ECONOJIY., . 
AU graduate •. receive the dearee of Bleile)'; .. of··AI*<~;-,~·· .• 

Well~ba1anced r~uired. couneI' in fralulWa Ud~": 
~ore years. M ny elective. ~urRLSpecial ~i~.~'>, ••. 
tie. fo~ .tudents n chorus Slnguaa, ~lor7, ad 'iIieheti.:.·"· .... 
Four bve lyceumL . , " ,,' .. '.', i,:..,>:,: 

The Scbool of Mu.ic has tJaoroulh counea ia ....... ; "" 
of mus~ iDltl1,lction. ~ !to larp IJIIIplaoia,. orcllelba;"II~,': > 
a ~rt of Ita muSical actlVltlCL .. .. '. .,-:: 1,., 
. The inst,itution h8! among propam of P~,,,'~.-::\(· 

lion Ind 1 mtercollel1lte Ithletics under tile CIirediOa: if: • 
I reeid~ cOleh.' , . . . .' '.,;" 

For fu,ler ipformation, addreD. '. . ..':'.' .' 

ALF'E~EDWARD ~ITFORD, K.,A4· -
. PRESIDENT '. ' ....... . 

Milton, Wi.colllij·,'· . 
. , 

'A.J&.I. N. Y. 

LANGWORTHY, STEvENS & KcKBAG " " ....... "j': 
A'l'TOaNEYS AND CoU1'fSRLLO.M-AT-!,AW. ... :.', :~' 
1235 First Nat'l Bank BUilding,PhoDe C~tral"'i;: 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP·' 
~1 Boothe QJlwellDaYil, i S~" T.l>., LI... D. '. -~}''-' 

A Series of Baccalaureate 5ermoDi. DeliRted· Before-
Students of Alfred, Uni~erait)-. . . ' '" . 

. . Price, $1.50 prepaid . . .'. ' ..... ,> ..... 

American Sabbath Tract Society. , Plainfield. ~~,J:;.:,' 

SABBATH HISTOR,Y. VOL. I . 
Belore! the Beaiaaia.of Mod .... '·: 

DeDoJDi"'tio.. •. ' 
, . ~- ~ 

By Ahva J. C. Bond~ Ji. A., -D. D. 
, Price. $.50 prepaid .' .._ 

American Sabbath Tract Societt. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE "'''',0''''''&1 . " 
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The Denominational Building 
will stand to the world as an 
'evidence of the Sabbath truth. 

Will you have part in it and 
so make known your- faith? 

F. J. HUBBARD" Treas., 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

\ 
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, \ " '" '- " . , " 

.......... - WheD to' Stbp Glvina-.
Where .. Resta the,' Blame' -- BItler 
Luchli1,Crandall.--The White' Clo1l4 ' 
''IIesiaeager.··~''A' NaUonalllenace" , 
and·~.li"rnlil .. Sbame .;. ~;.~~ •• '.~lll"lll 

Welsh 1W..ct. Cburob, .otNewark. Del .• " III 
A Word'~ot '8.nDJ)&tby From tbe, Ger~ "'.: ' 
-&n.' _aall'e4ei-al '.C IIIIIOUItD .. cltJl>" • ' ... ~ e ,e,. ~, •• '.Il'· 

'"Dla7 . 

r --=Bis~ 'H. W.Warrea,.·· 




